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McAlister, Whelan Named Associate Deans 

R
EBECCA P McA li ste r, MD, 
has been named CI),ocia te dean lur gradud te medical 
edliGHio n and Alis()l1 Whelan, M O, 
h,l' been named assoc iate dean 
fo r undergradua te med ical 
edUGHion. 
As as~oc i,1te dean, 
McA liste r will over. ec the 
res idency and fell owshir rro­
gr<l ms at the Medica l Ce nter, 
one of the respnnsibdities 
prev io usly he ld by S. Bruce 
Dowton , M D, assuciate vice 
chance l lo r ,md assucia te dea n 
for medi cal educa ti on . 
Dowton left W;lshingto n 
U ni ve rsity last December to 
div ision of medica l ge netics in the 
De r ,Htment of Ped iauics. 
In her new ro le, Mc A lister will 
monitor the effectiveness of res i­
den ts ' a nd fe llows' clini c) l medical 
become de,m ot the medical Rebecca P M cAlister, MD A li son Whelan, MD 
schoo l at the University of 
South Wales in Sydney, Austra lia . 
Whe l,l[1 , an assistant pro(e:sor of 
intern a l medicine ,md of pediatrics , 
is assuming the undergraduate med­
Ica l education resr onsibilitie of 
O()wron , who ,11so directed the 
trai ning <lnd share successful stra te­
gies with tra ining directors at the 
School of Medic ine. She a lso will 
help res id ency a nd fell owship pro­
gr;)m direc tors acco mplish program 
goa ls and set stc1I1dards 
S he will maintain her res r o nsi­
bili t ies as c hief o f th e d ivision of 
gy neco logy and director of the res i­
de ncy program for the Department 
of O bsletrics and G ynecology. 
W he lan will ove rsee a ll 
mat te rs pertaining to the 
educa ti on of medica l students 
at Washington University. 
S he will coordinate educa­
tion programs and imple ment 
changes in curriculum and 
teac hing methods to mai n­
ta in high degree stand ards. 
Whe lan also will ove rsee 
preparation for the upco ming 
accredi ta tion rev iew by the 
Lia ison Comm ittee of 
Medica l Education. 
A medical ge ne ti c ist, 
W he lan teaches medica l gene tics 
and tra ins medicine res idents to 
teach medical stud ents, a proccs~ 
she ho pes [0 ex tend to other 
departments a t the medical 
school. • 
Eberlein Named Bixby Professor And Head Of Surgery 

TIMOTHY J . Ehe rlein , MD, has been ndmed Bixby i'rofessor :md head of the 
Departmen t of S urgery, succeeding 
Samuel A Wells Jr, MD, who has 
se rved :lS head uf surge ry since 1981. 
Wells is leavi ng Washington 
U ni versity to beCl)me llirector of the 
American College of Surgeons, 
c rfective July 1, 1998. With 63,000 
members, th e A merican Co ll ege of 
Surgeons is the 18rgc:.; t surgical orga­
ni z<1 tio n in the world Wells is 
renow ned fo r n'~ \ ': Il·ch and cliniu d 
expertise in oncology and 
endocrino logy, and he dev e loped the 
first gene tic test fo r a particular form 
of th yro id cancer A simple surgery 
can prevent the di seasC'. 
Ebe rlein was the Richard E. 
Wilson Professor of Surgery :H 
Harvard Med ical Schoo l. He a lso 
served 3S vice chairman for rese:lrch 
in the Oep,1rtl11ent of Su rgery a t 
Brigham ,md Women's H ospital. 
" It IS an honor [0 succeed 
D r. Wells , who h 8S left what can 
Timoth ), ) . Eha lrin , MD 
arguahl y be char,Kteri zed ,1S the best 
departme nt of surge ry in the co un ­
try, " says Eberle in . "It will be my 
pr i vil ege to work with Dean Peck 
and the lc3dersh.ip of Barnes-Je wi sh 
Hospital and the BJC ne twork [0 
build on Sam's traditi o n o( clinica l 
and aC8demic excellence ." 
An author or co-author of mo re 
th ,111 200 scientific art icles, Eberle in 
is a surgical oncologist who is 
re nowned fo r his clinical ex pertise 
in the management of b reast cancer, 
gClst ro intestinal maligna nc ies and 
so ft -tissue sarcoma. His current 
research projec ts (ocus on T cell 
immunotherapy, in te ractions of 
tumo rs and lymphocytes and ide nri ­
ficCltion o ( tumor :mtigens. He h as 
conducted man y clinical tri a ls of 
immull l) therapeuti c age n rs and has 
superv ised tre8tl11enc pro tocols for 
va ri o us forms of ca nce r. • 
Our/""k, S!"ini! J998 2 
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Clifford Selected For New Neurology Post 

DAVID B. Clifford , MD, professor of neurology, has been named vice ch8irman o f 
the Dep8rtment o f Neurology. 
Cliffo rd will work with Dennis 
W. Choi, MD, PhD, the Andrew B. 
and Cretchen P. Jones Professor 8nd 
h ead of neuro logy, on a vari e ty of 
adminIstrati ve tas ks, partic ula rly the 
deli ve ry of clini ca l se rvices ,md the 
menmring of Junior faculty. 
Clifford also sits on the boa rd s 
o f S r. Loui s Regional Medical 
Cente r and th e Institute o f Medica l 
Education a nd Research. He is a 
swff physic ian a t Barnes-Jewish 
Hospital and chief of neuro logy and 
president of the medical staff a t 
C onnec tCarc , the organization suc­
ceeding Regiona l Medical Ce nter. 
A s prinCipa l investigelwr o f the 
federelil y funded N eurologic AIDS 
Researc h C onsortium, C lifford coor­
dinates clinical trials around the 
n at ion theIt address neurologic prob­
lems among HIV-infected pa tients. 
More than half o f A IDS pa tI ents 
develo p se rious neuro logical compli­
cations such as dementia, pa inful 
neuropathy or rapid ly fa ta l d amage 
to the spinal cord. 
C lifford jo ined the faculty as a 
resea rch instruc tor in neuro logy in 
June 1981, attaining the rank of 
professo r by 1994. He also is 
director of residency tra ining in the 
Two Medical Students Receive Scholarships 

Two stud ents at the School o f Medic ine have rece ntly been awarJed scholarships. First­
year medica l stuJ ent Robert Blanton 
has been named the first Musse lman 
Scholar, and will rece ive ,m 
annual scho larship through­
o ut his medi cCl I education a t 
Washington Uni ve rsity. 
Melanie Everitt-Wa tson, a 
third- yea r medical student, 
hcls rece Ived a one-time 
scho larship from the 
Southern Medi ca l 
A ssoc ia tion (SMA). 
Blanton, who is from 
Houston TX, rece iveJ his 
undergradua te degree in 
Washingwn Uni versity for medical 
schoo l since the programs (l nd 
of~portunities he re fit in so well with 
my perSlln a l and profeSS ional gl)<'ll s," 
says BlclI1ton . "Just heing dccepted 
bio logy and hi story a t M elanic Everitt-Wa tson Roben Blanton 
Washington University in 
1997. As an unde rgradu ate , he was 
elected into Phi Be ta Kappa ; A lpha 
Epsilon De lta (AED) , the pre-med­
ical h onor society; a nd recei ved 8 
Howard Hughes Researc h Fellow­
ship. In addition to his academic 
ac hi evements, Blanton is a n accom­
plished tromhon e player who has 
perfnrmed with the Washington 
Unive rsit y Wind Ensemble and the 
University's symphony orchestra . 
" I had hoped to stay at 
was a great ho nor for me; rece iv ing 
a scho larship came as even more ll f 
a surprise . Without financial aid, 
especially grants like the Musse lma n 
Scholarship, I might no t have been 
abl e to attend medical schoo l here ." 
Each year the SMA, which is 
based in Birmingham AL, awards 
one-time tuiti on scho larships tl ) 
third-ye ;~r medicll stud ents who 
have been recommended by their 
ci e811s. Everitt-Watson, who is from 
D{lq)id B. C Uffo)'d, M 0 
Department of N eurology and clini­
cal represe ntati ve to the executive 
fa culty at th e Schoo l o f Medi c ine . • 
Searcy AR, gradua ted summa cum 
I.aude with a degree in microbio logy 
from the University o f Arkansas . 
She was se lected Phi Be ta Kappa 
Scholar as a n undergradua te, and 
a lso W ClS a Nationa l Science 
Scholar, C1 Phi Kappa Phi fel­
low and rece ived the Delbert 
Schwartz Award for outstand­
ing achievement in microbi ­
ology as a senio r. In addition , 
she se rved as a vo lunteer 
miss io nary to Gua temala and 
to RussiCl, and worked as a 
lab assistant o n a NASA ­
fund ed proj ec t exploring the 
poss ibility of life on Mars. 
"1 r is such an honor [0 be 
selected for this aW Cl rd," says 
Everitt-WCl tson. "As with 
every good thing cha t happens, I 
must give thanks and praise to G od 
for always providing the strength 
and ml)tiva ti ll n to lVork a t whateve r 
I do with a ll o f my hear t. During my 
cle rkship yeerr, I h ,we learned that 
the love of knowledge and the luve 
for thuse a round YI)L1 must be in yuur 
hecHt [() succeed in medicine and to 
ma ke a difference in the li ves of 
patients." • 
CJ u rl"~ lk , Sin ing 199il J 
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u.s. News Ranks School Of Medicine, OT And PT 

THE School of Medicine is o ne of the top three mediGd schools in the country, 
acco rding co the U.S. N ews & 
\XIoTl.d RepoTl 1998 annua lwnklngs 
of gradua te and profeSS iona l pro­
grams. The medical school.'s No.3 
rank ing - behind Harvard 
University Clnd Juhns Hopkins 
University - is up from No.5 
in 1997. 
"It gives the uni ve rsity commu­
nity great pride to see our medica l 
schoo l ranked so highly among the 
esteemed institutions cluste red at 
the top of this list," says William A . 
Peck, MD, executive vice chance llor 
for medica l a ffair~ and dean of t he 
medica l school. "This is a well ­
dese rved compliment to our medical 
facu lty, sta ff and especially our sru­
dents. I am a lso extreme ly p leased, 
but certa inly not surprised, a t the 
top ranking of our rrograms in phys­
ical and occupationa l thera ry." 
The school's Program in 
Physical Therclpy rema in s No.1 
nationwide, a sta ture it has held 
since the magazine first ranked that 
catego ry in 1995 . In a new ranking 
ca tegory, the Program in Occura­
tiona l Therary was pos itioned third . 
"1 am very pleased tha t the pro­
gram is ranked among the top 
three," says Caro lyn Baum, PhD, 
occupational therapy program direc­
to r. "The ranking recognizes aCrtde­
mic excellence, and most impor­
tantly, ir is an opportuni ty for ind i­
viduals seeking gradu ate education 
to realize that occupat iona l thera ry 
is an additional health care career 
option they can explore. We expec t 
that the Program in Occupa ti ona l 
Therapy will receive many inquiries 
based upon this achievement." 
Of physical the rapy's No. 
ranking, S usan Deus inge r, PhD, pro­
gram director, says, "I am frankly 
humbl ed by the opportunity to lVork 
wi th students and facu lty who are so 
committed to making meaningfu l 
contribut ions to the r)fotcssio n of 
phys ica l the rapy and to work in a 
uni versity en vironment that wel­
comes the type o f innovrttiol) and 
change so necessa ry for progress and 
growth. I genuinely apprec iare being 
recognized by our pee rs for the 
successes of our facul ty, stude n ts, 
alumni and staff." 
In addit ion, among the School 
of Medicine's medica l spec ia liti es, 
internal medicine ranked seventh , 
and pediatrics and women 's hea lth 
bo th ranked eighth . • 
McDonnell Family Makes Gift For Pediatric Research Building 

The new McDonnell Pediafric Research Building will be a 
FJcal [Joi nt fm' investigations inro the biology of childhood 
diseas es. Shown is an artist's rendering. 
THE Schoo l of Medicine and St. Loui s Ch ildren's Hospital have received a $20 million 
gift from the McDonne ll fan.ily, 
which will be used to build rt pedi­
Cltric resea rch building. 
The gift comes from Jrtmes S . 
McDonnellll, John F. McDonnell 




Building will be a 
focal point for 
in vestiga ti ons in to 
the biology of 
childhood di seases 
and wi ll enab le 
resea rchers to speed 
the app lication of 
bas ic sc ience 
d iscoveries tll the 
clinica l care of 
ch ildren. It also 
will co nsolidate 
ped iatric research 
ac tivities into one 
building a t Washington Un ive rsit y 
Medical Center, where both the 
School o f Medic ine and C hildren's 
Hosp ital are located . The medica l 
schoo l and hosp ita l have worked 
toge the r on research and health care 
for more than e ight decades. 
Currently, pediatric research at 
the Medical Center ex isto in five 
separate sites. The 10-s tory, 
226,000-square-foot building will 
provide six noors of pediatric 
resea rch laboratories fo r new pro­
grams and the expansion of exist ing 
ones. The building is des igned to 
prov ide in vestigato rs with o pportu ­
niti es for crea ti ve interdisc iplinary 
research by a ll ow ing c li n icians and 
clinica l inves tigators to work along­
side basic sc ientists. 
Located at the corner of 
Ch il.clren's Place and Euclid Avenue, 
the pedi atric research building will be 
a wing of the C liniccll Sciences 
Resea rch Building, which houses 
resea rc h ac tivities for other clinical 
depa rtments. O utside of pediatrics, 
molecular microbiology/host-p8 thogen 
inte ractio ns a nd bas ic cancer bio l­
ogy will have labs in the facility. 
Pe rkins & Will of Chicago is 
the design a rch itect group for the 
pediatric bui Id ing. Const ruction 
bega n in ea rly 1998 and should be 
comp leted in 2000. • 
4 
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A Job Well Done 
THE Washington Uni ve rsity Med icc1 1 C e nrer Transpo rta tio n M;:\l1age me n t A ssocia tion 
(W UMC TMA) rece ived the awa rJ 
for O utstanding Contribution for 
OurreClch c1l1d Educc1tio n a t the thi rd 
annual RideFinder's C lean A ir 
Aw,Hds eve nt las t December. 
Ricle Finders, the regio na l 
rid esh ar ing org;:1l1izatio n for the 
S t. Lo uis area ope ra ted by Madison 
County T ra nsit, a n n ua ll y hon o rs 
loca l individua ls, organiza tions and 
media wo rking to redu ce t he num­
he r o f work- related, s ing le-occu­
pancy vehic le trips in a n effo rt to 
impro ve the reg ion's a ir qua lit y and 
redu ce traffi c congestion . The 
awards recognize crea tivity, dedica ­
tio n a nd e ffecri ve ness in develo ping 
a nd impleme nting progra ms a nd se r­
vi ces that wo rk to Jchi eve th is end. 
T h e W UMC TMA is a coope r­
a tive pa rtne rship amo ng Barnes­
Jew ish Hospita l, St. Lo uis C hildren's 
Hospi ta l, S r. Lo uis College o f 
Ph a rm acy and W as hington 
U n iversity Sch ool of Medic ine to 
red uce t ra ffi c congesti o n and 
improve a ir quality for th e 
Medica l Ce nter and th e St. Lo uis 
co mmunity. 
T MA services include Jis­
counted pa rking for ca rpools, o per­
<'I t ing <l fl eet of v;m poo ls, o n -si te 
tmnsit P'\'S ,ales a nd route planni ng 
ass istance, a nd deve lo ping bicyc le 
stowge faciliti es . 
For informa tio n about t he 
T M A , contac t (314 ) 747-0706 or 
rid es ha re@fac ilities. wus tl .edu.• 
Kasthuri Is Off To Oxford University 

N
 ARAYAN A N "Bobby" 
Kas thuri , a first -yea r med­ical student, is o ne of 32 
Ame ricans to rece ive " Rh odes 
Sc ho la rship to O xforJ Uni vers ity, 
Engla nd . He w ill begin his studi es 
thi s f"ll. 
Kasthu ri is th e 18 rh Rhodes 
Schol" r from W ashington Univer­
sit y. Ch osen o n rhe b"sis o f ac"de­
mic excell e nce , integ rity, leade rship 
abilit y and athle ti c prowess, Rhodes 
Scho larsh ips provid e two to three 
yea rs o f study and inc lude tuiti o n 
and a stipend . Kasthur i will pursue a 
PhD in ne urosc ience. 
Kas thuri currently ho ld s a 
H o ward Hughes M ed ica l Sc ho la r­
ship and is stud ying for a mas ter of 
a rts degree in W ashingto n Uni ver­
sity's MAlMO progra m . He is work­
ing with Jeff Lichtman, MD , PhD, 
pro fessor of neurob io logy, o n visued ­
izing changes at the junctio ns 
between deve lo ping ne rve a nd 
muscle ce lls in mice.• 
Student Award Winners 

Second-year medical student Daniel R. Berg was awarded a set of hand-illustrated 
medical texts for receiving the Novartis Pharmaceutical Corp. Award for 
Community Servict!. Berg was among 28 first-, second- and third-year medical 
students recognized at the 1996-97 student awards luncht!on in December. 
Other awardees were: David C. Miller, Meagan A. Jacoby, Delphine L. Chen, 
Jeffrey F. Brent, Amanda S. Cashen, Albert J. Yoo, Joseph P. Erinjeri, Grace P. 
Chen, William A. Frisella, Mark W. Ealovega, Alix L. Rosenstein, Heather L. 
McGuire, Heidi Weilbach, Esi M. Morgan, Karen B. Dorsey, Michael D. 
Kappelman, Marc E. Herant, Stuart B. Resnick, Albert Kim, Melanie Everitt­
Watson, Lynn V. Bry, Angela K. Freehill, Jeffrey P. Simons, Edward P. Hu, 
Ariel K. Smits, Laxmeesh Mike Nayak and Geoffrey A. Kerchner. 
Ol<ti"" I<, Spring 199 f~ 5 
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Researchers Uncover A New Genetic Risk For Alzheimer's 

I N VESTIGATORS at the Schoo l of Medicine and the University of M adrid, Spain, have found a 
ge netic variation th ;1t appears to 
increase the risk of 
deve loping Alzheimer's 
disease. 
The finding l'ro­
vides ,1 link he tween 
two substances previ­
o usly implicated in th e 
di sease - APOE, a 
cholesterol- carryi ng 
protein, and betCl­
,unyloid , ,I pro tein that 
form s ph1ques in the 
low in . 
Sc ientists hClve AlIs(Jn M . Coate, PhD and compared them 
shows th at m her forn1s of APOE 
al so cCl n increase the risk uf 
Alzhei mer's and suggests huw this 
might happen. 
A team led by 
Alison M. Goate , PhD, 
associate professor of 
genetics in psyc hi a try 
and a lead au thor of 
the stud y, collaborated 
with S panish 
researchcrs, led by 
Fernando Va ld ivieso , 
rhO, at the University 
of Madrid. The two 
groups studied individ­
ua ls with Alzheimer's 
known of d re la ti onsh ip 
between the APOE gene Clnd 
Alzheime r's di seClse, hut nl) one 
knew of CI mechanism by which 
APOE might leCld to th e disorder. In 
addition, there are severCI l forms of 
APOE, but onl\, the form known ,1S 
APOE e4 WClS close ly l'eLlted [() the 
risk for Al zheimer's diseClse. 
The ne w stud y, I'eported in the 
]anumy 1998 issue of Ncw.,trI; Genetics, 
with individua ls of 
the sa me age who did not h ave the 
di sease. 
In both the American and the 
Spa nish subjects, investigators found 
three normal va ria tions, or polymor­
phisms, in th e promoter region o f 
the ArOE gene. The promo rer is a 
stre tch of DNA that dete rmines 
how ac tive a gene hecomes. One of 
th e genetic variClrions was linked to 
a hi gher frequency of A lzhei mer's 
di sease . It caused a higher level of 
expression of APOE, regard less of 
whethe r the APOE gene was the e4 
variety. Subjects with this polymor­
ph ism were abo ut three times more 
like ly to have Al zhe imer's th,m 
those who did not have the 
variation. 
After confirming the relation­
ship betwee n the gene tic variation 
and risk of Al zheimer's in both po r­
ul a tions, the investigators did test­
tube expe l'iments to determine how 
the polymorphism affected produc ­
tion of the APOE protein. They 
found that it caused higher le ve ls tn 
be rroduced. 
In animal model.s of the disease, 
other researchers have shown that 
increased APOE leve ls ca n raise the 
amoum of amyloid that is depos itcd 
in Alzhe imer plaques. Am yloid pm­
tein contributes to the deve lopment 
of sen ile plClque5, which clot the 
hrain's co rtex in A lzhe imer patients. 
linle is understood about the causes 
of these deposits .• 
Dispelling Misconceptions About Mammography 

ABOUT h a lf of U.S. deaths from hrc<ts t ca ncer each yea r occur in women who are 6S 
years o f age or older. Yet o lder 
women, especial I \' those from 
minority groups, get the fewest 
mammograms. A new study at the 
School of Medicine suggests that 
doctors may he lp reverse thi s trend 
by addressing women 's fears of find­
ing a lump and other ba rri ers to 
being tested. 
" It's important to first find our 
what a woman is thinking. If she's 
not leaning toward getting ct mclln­
mogram, deC first ster should be to 
find ou t why," says Ce lene Sugg 
Skinner, PhD, ~lssistant professor of 
rad iology at Washingrnn Uni ve rsiry's 
Mall inckrodt I nsti tu te of Rad i(l logy. 
Skinn er was the primary 
investigator in a stud y of 253 
women living in urban St. Louis. 
A 1995 telephone survey of these 
wome n, aged 65 years or oldel-, 
ex plored the erro neo us beliefs, fea rs 
and practica l issues that deter 
women from ge tting mammograms. 
The fllldings are rubli shed in the 
Januar), 1998 issue o f the American 
Journal of Preventive Medicine. 
Overall findings revea led that 
women were more like ly to have 
had recen t mammograms if they : 
were unde r age 75, were educa ted, 
did nne smo ke or rece ived f<tirly reg­
ular medical care . 
The survey a lsll showed that 
many women shared certain miscon­
ceptions abo ut breast CClllcer and 
mammogr<1phy. For example, many 
mistake nl y believed that se lf-exams 
ca n detect llimps as sma II as the peel ­
sized ones revealed by mammograms. 
However. women who were no t 
considering ge tting mamm ograms 
were more likel y to believe that : 
• 	 breast cancer is a you ng woman's 
disease, 
• 	finding a cance rous lump would 

likel y lead to CI mastectomy, 

• 	a woman who rmtects her breasts 
from being bumred, brui sed or 
fondled is less like ly to get breast 
cance r. 
Fea r of findin g a cancerous 
lump was the major barrier for 
women a lready considering getting 
tested. Skinner says these wume n 
may need more information un 
mammograrhy's beneftts and reas­
surCl nce that most breast lumps are 
not ca ncerous . • 
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RES EAR C H 

Washington University Licenses New Antibacterial Technology 

In the last decade, the School of Medicine's support from the National Institutes of Health 
has increased by nearly 95 percent. In 1997, the School of Medicine received $170 million 
and achieved fifth place among all U.S. medical schools in NIH funding. Barnes-Jewish 
Hospital received nearly $12 million in NIH support, and Central Institute for the Deaf 
received approximately $540,000. 
WASH INGTON University has signed an agreement with S IGA Pharmaceu tica ls 
Inc., that gives the company exclu­
sive rights to new antibac teria l tech­
no logy. The agreement wil l al low 
S IG A to develop an entire ly new 
class of anti biotics that ,l re less 
li kely to be side lined by b,Kterial 
resistance than current therap ies. It 
a lso provides three yeil. rs of resea rc h 
funding to the Washington 
U n iversity sc ie ntists who a re 
in volved in the project. 
S IGA Pharmaceu ti ca ls is a 
N ew Yo rk -based d rug deve lopment 
company that produces vaccines , 
an t ibiotics ,md nove l a nti­
infectives. It a lso signed 
agreements with Medlmmune 
a nd Astra, two b io tech com­
panies that prev io usly had 
licensed the technology from 
Washington University. 
The technology was 
developed by Scott] . 
Hultgren, PhD, associate 
professor of mo lecul ar micro­
bio logy a t the Schoo l of 
Medicine. Over the pas t 
decade, Hultgren 's group 
has determined how G ram­
negative b,Kte ria manufac­
cure the struc tures that al low 
them to cling to human tis­
sues and therefore cause dis­
ease. Gram-negat ive bacteria 
have an outer lip iel laye r and 
do nO[ take up Gram stains. 
Most of Hultgren's work 
has foc used on strains of 
E. coli that infect the kid ney 
and bladder. But the same 
principles apply to many 
other pathogens, including 
those that G1 USe middle-ea r 
infect iom, pneumon ia, 
meningitis and gonorrhea. 
"The knowledge t hat we gen­
erated by studying the struc­
ture and fu nction of microbia l 
attachment has prov ided a 
A Decade Of NIH Support 

blueprint fm the development of 
novel antimicrobia l rh erapeu tics and 
stril.tegies," Hul tgren says. 
E coli is covered with ha ir- like 
St ructures ca lled pili . T he tips of the 
pili carry proteins thCH fit into rece f'­
tors in the kidney Dr bladder lining 
like keys into locks. Firmly anchored, 
the hacteria go ,lbout th e ir husi ness 
undis[Urhed. 
H ultgren's team has identified 
the lTlaJor componen ts a lo ng the 
pilus Clssembly line . The resea rchers 
a lso have iden tified compounds that 
mClY inhih it one of these prtlteins. 
With the SICA (unding, they now 
will deve lop Jnd tes t additiona l com­
pounds. Such drugs sho uld !='revent 
Gram- negcHive pClt hogenic bclCreria 
from making pili . T he bald bacteria 
wou ld he unable to cause disease. 
"The mode of ac ti on of thi s 
new class llf ant i-in fectives will he 
unlik e any o the r previl)usly discov­
ered," Hultgren says. 'This will cir­
cumvent the res isrance mechanisms 
al re8dy es tablished in m8n y G ram­
nega ti ve bac teri8. A nd heGlLlSt' the 
pathway that mak es pili is conse rved 
in these micmbes, inhib itors discov­
e red by the S IGA/Washington 
U niversity collahoration have the 
potenti al to be hroad-spectrum 
antib iotics." • 
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M edical max ims, such as 'Exerc ise c(l n reduce he C1 rt arrack risk,' often h e l p 
ph ys icians direc r the ir hea ling 
effnr ts. S uch guidelines result frotTl 
we ll - d ~ ~igned c linica l trials that a re 
integra l to research insrirurions Sti ch 
..lS the Schoo l of Medicine. 
But Jeveloring studies ro add ru 
the breadth of medic(ll knowledge is 
dlfh culr Ir requires dedicared ph ysi­
cians, cooperative ratienrs (lnd 
scrut iny o f myt·icxl issues that Glil 
Cbt do ubt o n srud y find ings. 
The medicll schoo l's divi sio n of 
biostat ist ics, whic h guilles c linica l 
:; tud y design, deu,l c()lIection and 
data ana lysis, hel ps investigators 
tackle rhe chcdlengc:- posed by c lini ­
ca l trials. Divisio n membe rs offer 
advice o n dive rse iss ues, such as th e 
number and tyre o f p<Hi en ts to 
enltst to e nsure confidence in a drug 
stuJy's results. how [() measure the 
effects o f a lifesty le change, u r rro ­
v ide statisric d know-hm\> rll make 
the most of study data. The divi sio n 
aisu cu ll ahoratc, with th e rece ntly 
estahl ished Cenrer for CI inical 
S rudi es whe n protllCO\s need to be 
designed or d ata is to he ana lyzed for 
inJustry- sponsored studies. 
"The ultima te goa l is ro use rhe 
infllrmat ion we ga in for the benefir 
of <lveragc Americans," says Dabee ru 
C. Rao, PhD, director of the divi ­
sio n and pnlfessnr o f bios rat ist ics. 
A leade r in the fi e ld ()f generic 
epiJemio logy, RclO joined the 
med ica l schoo l facu Ity in 1980 to 
direct rhe divisio n a t a time when 
biosratis tics was rrtp idl y developing. 
Until the mid-1960s. says Rao , cl ini ­
cal tri a ls o ften suffered from lack of 
foc us. The mediccli schoo l's biosta­
tistics di vi~ion, begun in 1966, 
es te1blish ed a n etwo rk of support se r­
v i ce~ that Rao says has resulted in a 





Clinical study spec ialisrs, such as J. Philip Miller, AB, p ro­ibsm of biostatistics, and 
Ken Schechtm,l n , PhD, assoc iate 
professo r of biostdtis­
ti c, and resea rch 
orhe r fi tnessassoc ia te professor of 
at rributes befme medi c ine , help 
and afte r th eensu re the quality of 
tra ining period.studies at the med ­
Schechtman ical sch()o l. 
and his co ll eagues"The re are many 
•
ways tha r prob lems in the division 
can creep into a 
stud y," Schechtman says. 
"Biosta ti c ians tend to be more sensi­
ti \Ie to these issues than the peop le 
in the trenches garhering data from 
real pat ients. " 
Fo r example, di v ision membe rs 
convinced resc,]rche rs ir was impor­
tant to focus a study on the norma l 
prugre" i(m of a poorly unde rsrood 
eye disease befo re they pursued an 
in volved investigation o n po tenti a l 
trea rments. In ano the r study o n 
exerc i ~e and geneti cs, th ey favored 
the use ()( bo th simple and compl ex 
rests w measure how well volunteers 
hand le glucose , a find ing that can 
se rve as a warn ing sign for adu lt­
o nset diabetes . 
Schechtman guides seve ral 
studies on the physin logical benefits 
of exe rc ise in th e e lde rl y. In one 
stud y. staff a r the medica l school's 
C laude D. Pe pper O IJer American 
Independence Cente r a re eva luating 
300 e ld e rly men and wnillen under­
going nine months of exe rc ise rrain ­
ing . Schechrman worked with 
resea rche rs tll se lect tes ts ro Ineasure 
physica l strengrh, 
aerobic fitness and 
also investigate 
ways to e nsure the success o f clinical 
studies. Fo r example, Schechtman 
has found th at researchers benefit 
from meeting with po ten ti a l vo lun ­
teers befo re a study begins to see if 
th ey make their appo intmenrs and 
are comfortab le performing the 
required reg imens. This process 
weeds out those who may be 
unah le o r unwilling to f(ll ­
low study guide lines , he says. 
Schechtman and Miller 
also ass ist in set ting stan­
dards for cancer studies as 
pa rt o f the Med ica l Cen te r's 
effor ts [() become a N a ti ona l 
" ncer Institu te-des ignated 
Cancer Cente r. Miller, ",ho 
J. Philip Miller . seated. 
di1"(~ctcJr of th e WashinRwn 
Unitleniry Bioswtistic.1 
Cumputing Resoul·ce Ccnler. 
(md Erich L. Scilmcr. s)'sccms 
manager fm the biosta tis ti cs 
division. w (nl- ()n devcioping a 
weh sice in the compwing 
res()urce center. 
l)0 1111",,1<. Sp'ill~ J l)l)8 
0 
directs tne Cancel' Center's tors to pool results and provided In addition, he provides expe rtise o n 
Biostatistics and Clinical Tria l Core , convincing surrort for trea ting study management and re lated a reas 
spends much of hi s time co llahorat ­ Duchenlle rati ents with cllrtico­ that ensure data integrity and qua lity 
ing with investigators planning new steroid hormone drugs tnat slow the 8nd is one of se vera l senio r faculty 
cancer studies. musc le-weaken­ whu conduct semina rs and sho rt 
He also ing d iseClse , As 
oversees blosta­ n director of the 
tisti ca l efforts di v is ion's 
for collahora- Washington 
A 
ofth apl• 
tion s here that Uni ve rsity 
focus o n clgi ng Billsra ri stics 
and other hea lth e D10 t ( wuhi os) 
issues, Computing 
Currenrly, Resourcec cer pati •M iller is co­
director uf tne 
cllllrdlruting ce nte r for studies on 
ocular hypenensil.l n ,mel gL1Ucomcl, 
Jn another study ­
a L·mdmark inves tigati o n on 
Duchenne's muscula r d ys trophy 
begun ill 1978 - M ille r convinced 
Washington U ni ve rsity rese8 rchers 
and o the rs to use standardized tests 
to g,w ge disease st,ltuS and patient 
resronses to r o tential the rapies, an 
uncommon procedure at the time, 
The approach a ll owed the investiga­
100 
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Body Mass Index 
Center, Miller 
c reates web sites 
for information about c lini ca l stud­
ies, provides e-mail di scuss iun lines, 
~lIld encour<lges use of adva nced 
Cllmpute r rrograms tha t rwvide 
combined access to patient inform8­
ti on and research da tCl . 
Along with Mille r anu 
Schechtman, Michae l Province, PhD, 
assoc iate profess(l r of biostatistics, 
conducts workshops on clinical 
stud y deSign [() ass ist junior faculty 
and others in sll lic iting gr ~mt funding, 
• 






I n 8ddition [0 ass isting resea rch ­ers h ere, the biostat istics di v ision in vo lves itse lf in a number o f 
large, multicente r studi es outside of 
the Medical Cente r, 
Rao coordinares the mos t com­
prehensive family study of its kind 
tll examine factors tha t may alter 
the risk of some sedentary peo ple for 
ciiabetes o r cardiovascu lar disease 
with regular exe rc ise , The HER­
ITAGE Fam ily S tudy began in 1992 
after prev io us s tud ies sugges ted that 
some people who exe rc ise o nl y lose 





In rhe Quebec Famii)' Scudy , hi()swriscicians Treva Rice and Ingrid Borecki are looking ar [;enerie faeron associared wirh obesiry, 
which jJLLCS people ar ris/, for cercain diseases, Th e dia,~T((m above shows rhe link becween genetics and a measu re of obes iry, an 
individual's hody mass index, Th e g.-een line l'epresenrs pe()ple who can)' rwo copies of a recess ive [;ene associated wich obes icy, 
rhe cLaw, in nod, sh()w chac chos e people who carry rhe recessive genes are prone ro obes iry , 




Some memben of rhe division of biostatistics are, from left, Treva Rice, PhD; Michael 
A. Province, PhD; In grid Borecki, PhD ; and Dabeenl CHao, PhD, wh() directs rhe 
division . 
their heart rates and gain additio na l 
benefits that reduce di~ease risk. 
"We want to nail down the 
genetic and en vironmenta l factors 
unde rl ying these differences and 
dete rmine how they inte rac t," Rao 
says. 
To do that, c l ini c ia ns put 
sede n tary members of 103 African ­
A mer ica n families and 98 Caucas ian 
families on a lO-week exercise 
p rogram at field centers at the 
University of Ind iana, Texas A&M 
Un ive rsity, the Unive rsity of 
Minnesota, and Laval University in 
Quebec, Ca nada. Rao and Prov ince 
managed th e complex swdl' thar 
involved performing tests fo r card iu­
vascu lar fimess and diahetes risk 
he fore <lnd after the exercise program. 
I n phase two of the study, Rau, 
Prov ince, Treva Rice, PhD, resecll'ch 
assistant professor of biostatistics, 
<l nd Ingrid Boreck i, PhD, re"l'Clrch 
;I,sociate professor of biost<ltistics, 
will work with Lava l Unive rsity 
resea rchers to combine he<1lth dma 
with genet ic data gathered from 
blood samp les o f eac h volunteer. 
The ana lyses are expec ted to 
reve<l l dozens o f lifestyle and heredi ­
ta ry factors that may be re levant. 
For the past two dec(ldes , Rao has 
directed funding toward develop­
ment of biostat istica l mode ls to he lp 
tease llut e lements that warr(lnt 
'8 Owiuok, Sf>l i '\~ / 998 
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furth er st udy. Prov ince has used his 
backgro und in mathematics to 
develop a mode l ca ll ed S EGPATH 
to prov ide more powerful ways to 
look for disease genes. 
Province also is principal inves­
tigato r fm the Family Hea rt Sw dy 
begun in 1992 to define facto rs that 
influence development of heart dis­
ease. In phase one of th e multicenter 
study, he he lped 
se lect a battery of National Heart, 
tes ts to be used at Lung, <lnd Blood 
four research Inslitute 
si tes in eva lu <1t­ (NHLBl).
ing \, ZOO fami ­
H yperGEN
lies - 600 that 
researchers <l t 
were suspected o f fi ve field cente rs 
be ing at ri sk for 
will eva luate 
h e<1 rt disease <1nd 
more th<ln \ ,200
600 of unknown bro thers ,mel sis­
risk. The ,.~., • • .". ters who share a 
Hercu lean task o f 
risk for high 
hunting for spe­
c ific hea rt dise<lse genes in these 
fClmilies is now underway, using 
marke rs that funcrion like fl ags a long 
the DNA to ind iC<1te gene locations. 
"If rhere are any f<l irly big 
gener ic playe rs in hea rt di sease , this 
study should find them," Prov ince 
says of rhe investigation, which is 
taking plClce here and at Boston 
Un iversity, the Uni vers it y llf Utah, 
the Un i vers ity of North Caro lina a t 
Chape l Hill <lnd the Unive rSity of 
M innesota. 
Biosta tisticians Rice and 
Boreck i, who help develop and 
manage ICl rge epidem io logy studi es 
such as the Fam ily Heart Study, also 
pa rt ic ipate in their own co llabora­
tions wit h other unive rsities. For 
example, both work with Claude 
Bouchard, PhD, ar Lava l Un ivers ity, 
who hega n searching tWll decades 
ago fo r gene tic factors assoc iated 
with obeS ity. 
The ir work suggests that a rela­
ti ve ly rare gene is assoc iated with 
extreme obesity. The unidentified 
gene appears to influence how much 
fat a person carries a nd an individ­
ua l's body mass index, a mCilsure of 
weight and he ight that he lps indi­
cate disease ri sk. Another more 
prevalent gene a lso appea rs to influ ­
ence obesity. "There's a good list of 
cand id ate genes we can rake a closer 
look a t to find those specifica lly 
invo lved," Borecki says. 
T he divi sion's success with clin­
ica l trials h as paved the way for 
larger endeavors tha t could provide 
a mode l for medica l research in the 
21st centu ry. With Province's 
assistance, Rao directs a multicenter 
hypertension study called 
l-I ype rG EN that is parr o f the la rgest 
research effort 
funded by the 
hlood pressure. 
Rao and his coJ labm<1tors wi 1I com­
hi ne resu lts frum this netwo rk with 
those of three othe r similar networks 
th e NHLBI has funded . 
"The entire Na ti ona l Inst itutes 
o f Health system is watching 
close ly," says Rao. "] am certain rhe 
divi sion wil l continue providing CI'U ­
ciClI support for key genetic sludies 
sLlch as this <mel for <lctive clinic:tl 
efforts <1 t th e Sc hool of Med icine." • 
J I 
After four surger ies llil her jaw and two on her INri st, Diane :)a l;trano, of Sr. Luul s, took tll her bed. The pain in her 
face, wri st, ann, shllulder ,Iod neck 
was Sll intense that she clluldn't wlk 
un [he rhone, drive, do ICiundry o r 
eve n load [he dishw<lsher. A regis­
tered nurse , Salarano had just given 
up her Joh. I t IVa:; 1991, and she h,lL! 
heen in pain sin ce 1983, when she 
was 28. 
In 1992, S,t! <lr,m,l 11'<1.' referred 
eu the P,lin Man,lgelllenr Center, ,I 
jOlllt venture uf rht: Schllu l uf 
Medicine ,md Bdrn c~-.Jewlsh 
HospitZII. Fi ve months Idter, she was 
,1hk: to bCike i11uftins. The follmvtng 
ye,l r she bcc1ille d vo lunteer fm Peh 
Are Wunderfu l Supporr, or PAWS, 
helping ' \1DS p, lticnts retain their 
pets. "The L]lI,tiit)' ,If my life has 
impnJl'eli tremendollsly," Sa l,) ran,) 
~'Iy~. "I elli gL'r llUt, drive ,md t,llk on 
the phune. Th,lr's <I lllt different fl'l)m 
lying in hed sever,li hlll irs ,1 eLly." 
Managing Pain 
Eswblished in 1991, the Polin 
Management Cenrer nuw treats 800 
[(l 1,000 ['cHiem:; edch year, prllVlding 
physical therCl[) ists, psychol(lgLsts aJ1ll 
pain management specialisrs - clrlCS­
thesi,)logists whn have com l, leted (l 
h2 1luwsh ip in pctin management . 
Orher experts, ~uch as neuro \c lgists 
,md physi,ltrists (who specia lize in 
physiG11Illedicine ), <llso ,Ire on hand . 
"This multidisc il'lin ct ry 
,1ppl'llach is vel'y impon,)l1t ," says 
12 
the center's dil'ect'Jr, Robert A. 
Swarnl, MD, ,)Ssi st<l nt pnle,,;ur <If 
Clnesthesi<ll,)gy "Patients wi rh 
chronic pain often need r hysiccl l 
rhl:rapi' ru keep rhem at <l re<ls,m ­
able level uf acr ivity, and th ey m"y 
need help de:lling w ith emotiona l 
factors rhat eX<lCerh8te pain or make 
it less t,)ler<l ble." 
As 3 p8in ma ll a.~e ment 
sr ec iali st , Swarm offers low-tech 
Clrproaclles such as aspirin , Tylenul ' 
,mel ihuprofen. U nlik ely drugs such 
"IS tr icyc li c an tid ep rt"~,lI1ts and anti­
sCizure mcd icclt iuns also Clre Oil the 
peliene. For patienrs who a re cl !110ng 
rhe 30 mi lli on to 40 million 
Americans wh,)se 1lloJerare to 
se vere l~a in isn 't quelled hy these 
compounds, there ,ue high-tech 
so lu riom such i15 impLmred spi nal 
COl'LI st imul ar<)rs or sp inili drug 
c1ciminist rinion pumps. There il l.,,) is 
rhe c()nr rovers i:-rl c lass of p,li n meJ ­
icmions cctlleJ np ioids. 
"Ten ye,lrs ago, most physici,lns 
thou,dlt it was ah::;o lurely in 'l[~pn)I'ri ­
ar<:'. for I'<lrit' nts with n'lI1GlI1 ce r 
chronic pi.lin to r:-rh' n r' i,)ids un ,I 
I,)ng-term h<lsi~," Swarm S8Y5. "Now, 
th e majoriry would say there il re 
other ctll vcmced illnesses, SllC h ,IS 
e nd-srag<:, rheu m,lto iJ arthriris ur 
A lL')S , where op ioids ilre a re"s<ln­
ahle opt lon . But .s,)me of us he ll eve 
that long- term op io id USt' a ls,) « 111 
be ,1[,propr i,lle (or s< lI11C younger 
rati enrs 
Teaching people ah,)ut I"lin illsn 
is pi) IT of rhe center's missi'lI1 - the 
stel ff hel r pCltien ts d isti ng uish 
between hurr i)lld harm. \Vhen a ris­
sue is fi rst inju red , p,)in is a warning 
signal. whi ch hecomes more shr ill if 
rhe samt' place is injured again. Bur 
[he hurt Gln conrinue long " fter th e 
ha rm hJS gone away, making life 
miserable fu r people wi th ampumted 
limbs or nerve J"J11 clge due to dia­
betes. "With the know ledge that rhi s 
ch ron ic p"in de)es no t indicJre new 
,11' ongoing damage, rilt ients ofren 
can manage it diffe rently than if 
(' hey viewed it <IS an acute probl em," 
Swarm says. "That i nsigh t frees 
them to lead ,) more ,1C t ive li fe." 
Thc center can nelt hell" ,111 pa in 
pat ienrs , however. Ca ncer patients 
)Ii Ow/ooi< , S[m "R 199k 
in the Ltsr ft. w 
elay~ ofrheir lil 't's ,lI' 
,1 
people with ~eVl're eli ilheric n<:'u­
rop,lrh y 1\1;1)' be ht')'und hell' from 
eve n the mnsr etfecti\'e '\I1illgt'sics. 
"TI) ekl'c lol' eve n herter ther" ll iL's, " 
S Well' ln .qys, "we net'd , I !;rt\ lter 
underst<ll1d in ,C; nf hnw the nCl'I'OUS 
system amplifies I'a in signa ls ,1nd how 
It dampens the sensat ion of pilinn 
Tracing Pain 
Pathways 
Min Zhuo, PhD, ,lssist<ll1r rrufessor 
,l anes til L"' io l,)gy, h;ls discovered " 
ncw way the ncrVI)US sY.,rem CCl n 
j,1C i< up Ilcli n. 
TIr,)ugh we fc:c l pain fC\~r when 
II'L' r()uch a h'lt srnve or hllmp <In 
elhow, much haPl,ens in rhat sr lir 
second . Hem l'ece lll llrS on the 
burned tinge'r rriggn i1l1 electrical 
im[,ulse, which rr ,rvcis ,dong a nerve 
fibn to rlw d,)rsa l horn ,lithe sp in,d 
cord (in cr,)"., .';ec ri on, the spinel I 
cmd has tw,) homs rhar poinr ro the 
dorsa l surface of the hody.) This 
fthe r honks up wirh a fi her rhelt 
p"sses pC1in l11e~";lgC'S from rhe spinal 
cord to the br 'lin . 
On reachin.!.; rhe bra in , rhe mes­
selge goc'o rbwu,gh " I'elay stenion [() 
rhe ,JI1 (Tr ior c i n,~ul,J[e cmtt' X, <-l 
reg i'lI1 on t, )P Llf rhe hr'l in . lm;lging 
studies h ave ~h () lVn rha r lhe ilnrerinr 
c ingu LHe cortex becomes acti ve 
when" heel t pd in slgn,d is sent to 
the hra in. 
Because p,l in signa ls cross 
iunc tiuns C<1l1 ed sy ne1p~es on their 
The Pain MCl1lagement 
C L'nrer tIIas IIhlc lO hell) Dione S(J{(l1'{(n{) 
rC.Q'(I in her quali ty of (lie. Here she visits 
tl'irh Ruben A. SW{I1'n) , MD , 
dirtCclr.J1' oj' ri le ccnr el'. 
journey frnm the skin or intern,,1 
,) rgans ro the ante rior c ingu lare cor­
tex, they G 1I1 he m<,)dified en I'<lute, 
alrering rhe hr,lin's pe rcel~ ti ell1 <If 
p;lin . This may ex rlain why grclvely 
w,)lll1ded soldiers sometim es are 
unaw(Jre of the ir wounds and why 
illternative medic ines , such <I S 
iKupu ncrure, can be effecrive 
ilg,rinsr certa in rypes ,If pain. 
A r<:'giol1 of rhe hrainstem ca ll ed 
rhe n)str:ll -venwll medulla (RVM) is 
inf1uenrial in this res recr. Briefed by 
rhe cingu \;'lte correx, it G \l1 c<)m­
mand rhe spinal cord r,) smp se nding 
p,l in messages, as if it were ci,)s ing a 
gctre to rhe brain. "This inhibi tory 
system works well in healrhy reo ­
pie," Zhuo S8yS. "But when pa ri ents 
have cancer nr ne rve damage, ir 
appears to be overridden ." 
Zhuo is testing a bold new id ea: 
rhar ch ronJc pai n teaches patients to 
hurt rhe S<'IIlle way repeated prilctice 
tC<IChes a child to read - hI' 
strengthening synapsE'S to make 
them more efficient. Such <1. n effec r 11 
is ca lled long-term potentla tion or I! LTP. Intrigued by this no tion , Zhuu 
" i~ ~ pt'nt th ree cmel a half years as a 
p,)srdocror:-r l fellow ,It Columbia 






Min Zhu(), PhD 
certain wavebands, they don't 
respond to glutamate, the 
neurotransmitter sec re ted by 
low-thresho ld fihe rs. This 
inattention results from a lack 
of glutamate receptors - pro­
teins tuned to this neuflltrans­
mitter. So these neurons can 
pick up only emergency broad ­
cast> - pain messages con­
veyed by reptides, which the 
At the School of Medicine , h e 
is mapping pain pathways and study ­
ing the cellular mechanisms of pa in . 
The mapping studies have uncov­
ered a pathway that de scends from 
the RVM to the dorsal horn and 
boosts the transmission of pa in 
Signals to the brain. 
Zhuo is looking to see how sig­
nal s from thi s pathway affect dorsa l 
horn cells, using who le-patch studi es 
o f single neurons. This complex 
technique, which rarel y has bee n 
a pplied to the spinal cord , revea ls 
how individual cell s resro nd to 
incoming s ignals. 
C e lls in the dorsal horn listen 
to two types of nerve fiber - low­
thresho ld fibers, which fire off sig­
nals after weak stimulation, and 
high-threshold Fibers, which become 
active only after a larger stimulus. In 
general, low-threshold fibers carry 
touch messages, whereas high­
threshold fibers carry messages that 
spe ll pa in. 
N erve ce lls in the spinal cord 
that respond to high-thresho ld fibers 
no rma ll y igno re touch me sages. 
Like radios that can't pick up 
Skin 
high-threshold fibers secrete . 
Zhuo has discovered tha t low­
threshold Fibers that persist in send­
ing messages eventually get heard, 
howeve r. He has found that rlacing 
eln irri ta ting chemical such as forma­
lin on rhe skin of a rat activates 
neurons in the RVM. This in turn 
ac ti vates a fac ilita ting system that 
descends from the RVM [0 the dor­
sa l horn . The ne t result is that 
dorsa l horn neurons become sensi­
tized to non -nox io us stimuli. 
This finding may explain why 
some pa tients ex perience touch as 
pa in . People with a condition called 
edlodynia a re so sensitive that some 
cannot bea r to put on clothes. 









Nerve cell in 
dorsal horn of 
the spinal cord 
spinal cord become tuned to high­
thresho ld fibe rs, the brain thinks it 
is rece iving pain signals instead of 
to uch signa ls because these nerve 
ce lls no rma ll y relay only pain s igna ls 
to the brain ," Zhuo says. 
N ew stra tegies to help such 
pa tI ents - and those with other 
types tlf c h roni c pain - have 
focused on strengthen ing the 
inhi bitory pathway between the 
RVM and the spinal cord. "But the 
di scove ry of a fClcilitating pathway 
gives us ano ther o ption _. getting 
rid of the descending excitation 
could be ano ther cho ice for drug 
de velopment," Zhuo says . 
Zhuo has shown that serotonin 
rece ptors in the spina l cord enable 
the fac ili ta ting p8thway to func tion. 
Therefore , drugs tha t bloc k these 
rece pto rs a lso might block pa in. In 
studies with ra ts, Zhuo has shown 
tha t such compounds a re , in f8c t, 
e ffec ti ve . 
"Our ultima te goa l is to borrow 
knowl edge ga the red from studi es of 
LTP to re li eve pa io ," he says. "For 
many yea rs, peorl e thought tha t 
when you treated a di sease , the pain 
would go away. N ow we know th8t 
treating pa in often can prevent a 






At Its Source 

Arpad Szal las i, MD, PhD, senior 
research assoc ia te in neurob io logy, 
is taki ng a diffe rent approach ­
storring pai n at its source. 
"Traditional pa inkill e rs sup­
press the signals that go from the 
sp ina l cord to the brain," Sza llas i 
explains. "The nove l approach 
would be to sil ence the neurons 
that generate those signal s." Sza llasi 
is focusing o n substances in p lants 
tha t wa rn away gr::lzing animals. 
T hese include capsaic in, the fi e ry 
substance in ch ili peppers. Though 
capsa icin initially burns and stings, 
it late r deadens nerves, re li eV ing 
pain fo r hours. 
Capsaicin has some offbea t 
app lications. It is used to squirre l­
proof bird seed because birds can't 
taste hot pepper. And it is used to 
ward off bea rs, tho ugh it actually 
may act as bea r ca tnip . Capsa ic in 
inj ec ted into the urina ry bladder via 
a ca thete r is used to treat bl adder 
h yperrefl ex ia, which often plagues 
peop le with multipl e scle rosis o r 
injured sp inal cords. S uch patients 
h ave to empty the ir bladders severa l 
times an hour because the ir ne rves 
say the bladder is fu ll when it isn't. 
Capsaici n silences these nerves , but 
the initia l injections are ve ry pa inful. 
A related substance in the irri­
tating latex of cac tus- like Euphorbia 
plants m ight lead to a bette r trea t ­
ment. In fact, Euph orbia sap has 
been used as a to pica l pa ink ill e r fo r 
at least 2,000 years. The ac tive 
ingred ient, res in iferatox in (RTX) , is 
c urrently on tri a l for pa tie nts with 
diabetic neuropa th y, an inwlc table 
stabb ing pain tha t resu lts from ne rve 
damage. And a small tria l with uri ­
nary bladde r hyperreflexia pa tients 
was reported last year. "I wou ld risk 
the predic tion that we will have a 
res iniferatoxin-con ta ining drug on 
the market in the foreseeable 
future," Sza llasi says. 
RTX has two big ad vantages 
"" over capsa icin. First, it does not 
~ 
burn as much when appl ied , and , 
;; 
~ 	 second , it desens itizes ne rves for 
much longer pe ri ods of time. "But it 
r; 
§ 
Arpad Szalla, i, MD, PhD 
isn't the perfect drug," Sza llasi says. 
" It 's ex pensive beca llse you have to 
isolClte the pa rent compound from a 
plant . If you cou ld come up with a 
simpler ve rsion rhat is easier to syn­
thesize, thar would be a big step. 
Such a drug a lso could be taken by 
mouth , whereas RTX has [() be 
inj ected o r applied topic;] lI y." 
To des ign such a drug, 
resea rche rs need to know which part 
of RTX is act ive. Therefore , 
th ey have to find the com­
ponent it switches o n 
and dete rmine how the 
switching occurs. 
Sza ll as i became 
interested in RTX 
in 1989, when he 
was a postdoc tora l 
fe ll ow a t the 
Natio na l Cancer 
Institute. His sec tio n 
head, Pe te r M . 
Blumberg, PhD, 
wanted to exp lore its 
poss ible cancer-causi ng 
prope rti es. Although RT X 
with RTX, which is seve ral thousand 
times mo re po tent than C<-1 psa ic in . 
Using a rad ioactive Cln il log of the com­
pound, they proved the ex istence \) f a 
receptor thar binds borl, capsa ic in and 
RTX. Because cilpsa ic in and RTX 
share a chem ica l group called a vanil­
Iy l moie ty, which is e~sent i a l for bio­
log ica l ac ti v ity, the ir common targe t is 
termed the van iilo id recep tor. One 
type of vani llo id receptor appea rs to 
be an ion channel thar ild mits cillc ium 
to the ce ll. 
RTX and capsa ic in have differe nt 
effects on ce lls that contil in this recep­
tor, however. Whereas RTX is much 
herter at desenSiti zing neurons, cap­
silic in exce ls at exci ting them - hence 
its demand ilS a spice. And a ltho ugh 
RTX binds to cultured nerve ce ll s wi th 
10,000-fo ld higher affinity than cap­
sa icin, it is only 30-fo ld more po tent at 
evoking calc ium now. And whereas 
capsaic in induces inn cu rrents that 
beg in rapidl y and quickly subside, RTX 
induces le isure ly, long- lasting cu rrents. 
The most logica l expl,matio n is 
that the re a re ar least two recepto rs 
for these compounds, Blumberg and 
Sza llas i have decided. They propose 
rh e ex istence of a C- type va nil­
loid receptor, an io n channel 
that binds capsaicin better 
th an RTX, and an 
' ~.\~ r .s> ':A'" • ,~~ ' R-type rece ptor tha t binds RTX berter 
than capsa ic in and is 




Francisco cloned what 
appears to be the C- type 
vani lIo id recepto r. 
SZZl ll asi 's ambitio n is to find 
the R-receptnr, usi ng the 
proved not to be carcino­ Eupi1 01' /,ia radioactive RTX analog to 
genic, Blumberg rea li zed it 
is c hemica ll y re lmed to capsa ic in. 
So Sza llasi is ex ploring iu, analgesic 
properti es . 
I n the 1960s, Ni cholas Janscn, ,1 
phanm1Cologist from Sza ll ils i's native 
Hunga ry, had suggested there must be 
receptors fo r capsaicin on certilin 
nerve te rm ina ls. Sza llas i and 
Blumberg dec ided to tesr this idea 
hunt it down . 
Sza ll as i envis io ns compou nds that 
cou Id sw i tch o ff thi s rece pto r a nd 
the refore se rve as <1na lgesics fo r cur­
rentl y int rac tabl e conditions, such ilS 
Cil ncer pain, diabeti c ne uropa thy and 
the pai n tha t can foll ow mastec tomy 
or shingles. Once the receptor is 
c loned, suc h compounds could be 
des igned . • 
Q"doo". Spnnl( 1998 15 
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Riehm-d B. Sclule.dcT, PhD, holds th" molds used w rna}(' atrial elcctmdc tcrn/J/me.l. 
Th e CCl5tS arc rJl{)ldcd fmrn an Cl(wal hW)1a)l hean. 
CAPtvRirrG HEARj:"S Orr 
CompvtE~PR.OViDES llEW 
InsiGHt Irrto DisEASE 
School of Medicine researchers have c<l.ptured hea rTs on computers. Using the most sorh isticated 
three-dimensional images in the 
world , surgeom and bioengineers 
can see eve ry ridge, valley and bump 
on the complex surface of the heart. 
Most iml,ortantiy, they C<ln swdy 
how electr icity flows over rhis 
topography, giving them new inSight 
into heart di seases. 
MI. J\' 1 J 

BY CHRiS WOOLston 
With a click of a mouse , a 
resea rcher can turn the heart side­
IV;)YS, upside down, or any other 
direction. "It's juSt like ho lding::t 
heart in your h<l.nd s," says John P. 
Boineau, MD, professor of surge ry 
cll1d medicine. And he should know. 
As Z1 pioneer in the field, Boineau 
remembers when he<l.rt mapp ing was 
a litrie more "hands-on ." 
In the early 19705, mapping 
involved reaching into an open 
chest and nudgi ng a beating heart 
into l'llsition while someone took 
clllse-up co lor Pol,uoid , ' . 
A researcher wou ld mea­
sure e lectri c ity on the 
hea rr by moving a single 
electrode from place to 
place while another 
wrore the electrical re<td­
ings on the correspond ing 
photographs. Later, these rcsc<lrchers 
developed multiple electrodes in 
17 
John P. Boineau , MD 
nexible ne ts that could fit over the 
heart and measure e lec tricity at 
many different points simultane­
ously. Unfortunately, the new 
wea lth of data still had to be 
mapred on nat, di storted two­
dimensional models of the atri a. 
Today, thanks to the ongo ing 
work of a team of resea rchers at the 
School of Med icine and suppmt 
from the Nationa l Institutes of 
Hea lth, powerful software has 
replaced instant cameras, and life­
like three-dimensiona l models have 
replaced na t pictures. Most of the 
current resea rch here focuses on the 
upper chambe rs of the hea rt, or 
atri a. The mapping group works 
closely with cardio log ists Michae l 
Caine, MD, Tobias and Hortense 
Lewin Professor of Cardiovascular 
Disease; Bruce Lindsay, MD, associ­
ate professor of medicine; Joseph 
Sm ith , M D, ass istan t professo r o f 
medic ine, and Tho ra lf S undt, MD, 
ass istant professor o f surgery. 
To see how elec tric ity travels 
ac ross these convoluted structures, a 
surgeon uses tiny clips to ::m ach 
rows of electrodes to specific points 
on the surface . The mesh currentl y 
carries 512 electrodes . The data 
from the e lectrodes goes directly to a 
computer tha t carri es a three-dimen­
sional image o f a heart. Researche rs 
constructed the model by pho­
tographing ultra- thin slices of 
cadaver hearts and scanning the 
images in to the computer. By super­
imposing the electrica l data o n the 
model, they can watch the wave 
fronts of norma I heartbea ts as 
well CIS the electrica l Ch,lOS of 
arrhythmias. 
Computer enginee r Barry 
Branham wrote the software that 
made the mapping poss ible, and 
electronics technician Steve 
Laba rbe ra constructed amplifiers for 
the electrodes. Eiec trophysio iogical 
technici an Diete r Ambos helps 
attach pa tients to the system . 
Cardiothoracic surgery res ident 
Mark Rodefe ld assisted in building 
the electrodes and continues to take 
an active role in mapping . 
In some cases, the maps show 
fuT' F ' 4 
S::~ I ~I:'._ '.. .. ,.. '.... ~I .. 
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that all of the abnormal contrac­
ti o ns origina te a t a single po int, and 
removal or des truction o f tha t point 
can often cure the problem . 
Unfo rtunatel y, it's usually not tha t 
simple. Irregular hea rtbeats usu­
a ll y spring from many a reas of the 
heart, and maps do n't po int to any 
quick fixe s. S till, careful study of the 
pa th of elec triCity might eventuall y 
lead to new trea tments. "These 
maps are invalua ble even if they 
don't p roduce an immediate so lu ­
tion," Bo ineau says. "Before you 
can understand a problem, you 
need to gather a lo t o f informa­
tio n. The maps give us some of the 
best in fo rmation possible." 
Earli e r versions of heart maps 
have led to major advances in hea rt 
surgery. In the 1980s, James L. Cox , 
MD, then the Evarts A. Graham 
Professor of S urgery at the School of 
Medic ine and now director of the 
George town C ardiovascular 
Institute a t Geo rgetown University 
MeJica llnstitute, and co lleagues 
Above: A cTOss-section of 
an MRI image ()f a heart 
a tria , w hich is used to 
crea te computer m odels . 
Left (A) O utlines of the 
edges from the MRI images 
are stacked and connected 
using small triangles, and a 
surface is created . 
(B) The image i.s sm oo thed 
and filled in and activation 
sequence data can be 
shown un the surface . The 
s/)ectrum uf colors repre­
sents the activa tion times 
and shows how ac tivation 
spreads Clcross the surface. 
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used data from tWll-d imensiomll 
maps to develop a surge ry th ,n e lim­
inates atrial fibrillation, th e mos t 
common form of arrh ythmia . The 
operation, called the Maze proce­
dure, employs a se ries of incisions to 
hlock the erratic flow of e lectric ity 
that drives the fibrill ation. I t boasts 
a hener than 90 percell( cure rate at 
the School of Medicine and is now 
used allover the wu rkL 
"Derailed hea rt maps made the 
Mme procedure poss ible," says bio­
engineer Richard B. Schuess ler, 
PhD, a research assoc iate professLX 
of surgery who worked with Cox and 
Boineau [0 produce two-dimensional 
mudels of c1tria l fihrill ation. "The 
atri a l surface is ex trenl e ly complex, 
hur we were able to pin po int the 
exact a reas that neeJ ed tLl be cut." 
Bo ineau and Schuess ler hope 
the new generati(llI of heart maps 
wi II help t(J make the Maze proce­
dure even more effec ti ve . They rou ­
tinely mCl p a pa ti ent 's atri a hoth 
before and after the surgery in search 
for simrler ways [() block rogue elec­
tric ity. If surgeons CCl n reduce the 
numher of incisions , they might be 
ahle tu im[lr"(we the pumping power 
uf the hea rt, Schuess ler says . 
Recentl y, Sch(x) l ()f Medicine 
)98 OU/h" i< . Slmng 19e)S 
The hem e h((5 been rota ted to show th e 
ancel·ior >urf((ce. The spec trum of 
co lo1'S re fJl ·csem s th e (( ctiv(([iOll 
tim es, with red heing the em­
li es t ((c tit,(([ion and hlue 
being th e l(([est. From 
((11 inwge slich m 
this, eicctnJph)'si()­
logic climormalities 
CQn he detected. 
resea rchers started mar-
ping a more challengi ng terrain: 
children's hearts distorted by con­
genital defects. Children hom with 
a Single functioning ventricle must 
undergo a series of orerations to 
irnprove their circulation, but the 
treatment has a rrice. Ahout half of 
these children develop a dangerous 
arrhythmia called atrial flutt er soon 
afte r the final operation. 
Charles B Huddlcs [()n , MD 
"When we o[lerate on these 
children, we anricir Ct te that rhey 
will li ve for decades ," says Charl es 
B. Huddleston, MD, assoc iare 
professor of surge ry. "When a tria l 
flutter arises in Just a few YC,l1S, thar 
gnaJ is in se rinus jeorard y. " 
Researchers underswotl litrle 
about the s()urce of the atrial flutter, 
but Huddl es tnn was determined tn 
find out. Wlth the ass istance nf 
Boineau, Schuess ler and others, he 
develnped an animal model of Cltrial 
flutter and began mapping the disor­
der. He soon discovered that the 
position of the stitches played a hig 
rnle in the arr·hy thmia. By moving 
the stitches slightl y, he was able to 
rrevent atri a l flutt er. 
"Based on that study, we 
immediately changed the WelY we 
stitch the heart," Huddles ton says. 
That change took pl elce two years 
ago, and none of the 40 children he 
has o[lerared () n since then has 
developed flutter. With the new 
mar s of a tria l flutte r as a guide, 
HudJJeston and co-workers also 
have deve lnped a new procedure 
that may stop the arrh ythmia . He 
has tried the new operation on tW() 
chi Idren and managed to cmse the 
flutter in hoth. 
No other ce nters in the world 
are pmdLl cing three-dimensional 
maps of children's hearts, but many 
are benefiting fwm the research 
conducted here, Huddleston says. 
Other surgeons have adopted the 
new method for placing sti tches, 
and there's much interest in the 
operation to hlock atrial flutter, he 
ex pla ins. 
In rhe neclr future, Hudclleston 
hopes to develop more recllistic 
animCl I mode ls of atrial flutter and 
further refin e techniques to prevent 
and swr the disorder. He a lso 
intends to stud y other, less common 
rypes of congenital defects and suh­
sequent orerations that CCln trigger 
flutt er. 
C lea rly, the I'ast information 
made ava ilahle hy the accurate maps 
will continue to shape hearT surge ry 
for many years. "The maps how e 
come a long way since we first 
started w()rk ing (ll1 them in the 
19605," Boineau says. "\Ve can see 
more details than ever hefore, ,md 
we get the information quickly. 
We couldn't do that with the 
Pol,uoicls ' " • 
Editor's Note: Chris \Volll ,wn , (o rtn e r 
medi cal sciences writer in the OffI ce () f 
MecliG11 PublIC A ffc1irs, is now a swff 
w rite r w ith Hippocrates tnagaz ine in 
San Francisco. 
Ie) 
WEICHT MANACEMENT CENTER HELPS PATIENTS 
SCALE DOWN BY CHANCINC THE WAY THEY LIVE 
by JIM DRYDEN 
"1 want to be able to fit into 
the seats at movie theaters 
and on airplanes." 
"1 want to exercise and have the energy to 
make it through a strenuous workout."" 
"1 just want control, so that 1can 
honestly say I don't want a 
second portion." 
( 
he se tting for these com­
ments is a group hehav­
ior modification meeri ng 
at Washington 
University 's Weight Management 
Center. The discuss ion is focused on 
what represents success. All of the 
parricipants are obese, yet no one 
mentiom a desire to lose weight. 
One reason for that may be that 
success at the Weight Management 
Center invol ves more than losing 
weight, says Samuel Klein, MD, pro­
fessor of medic ine and medica l 
director of rhe cente r. Klein and hi s 
colleagues teach cliems [0 lose 
we ight slow ly with a pnlgr::lIn of 
hea lth y tating, exe rci~e and lifestyle 
changes des igned to keep weight off. 
A full range of services is 
offered, including supporr groups, 
exercise therapy, and, if necessary, 
surge ry. But no matter the specific 
therapy implemented, the focus is 
always long-range. Though many 
patients come looking for 8 miracle 
cure, they a re encouraged to take a 
longer view. 
"The program has taught me to 
se t small goals," says Gina Harris, 
28, whu h8s lost a lmost 60 pounds 
in JUSt under four months. Harris, 
who \ve ighed 271 pounds on the day 
she joi ned the center, has dropped 
to 214. S he says she has learned to 
think nor about los ing another 60 
pounds this year, but rather a pnund 
or two this week. "It's too discourag­
ing (0 look a t the big picture, and it 
doesn't he lp me get through the 
day," she says. 
DEFINIMC SUCCESS 
ince being launched in 
1995, the Weight 
Management Center has 
treated more than 450 
penple. Though some have lost hun ­
dred~ of pound ~, the center consid ­
ers t reatment successfu l if patients 
lo~e 10 percent of the ir body weight. 
"Los ing a little bit of we ight is 
medicall y heneficial and achievable 
fo r mcmy pati ents," says Klein. "If an 
obese patient el n lose 10 percent of 
his or her bod y weight 8nd keep it 
o(f(or life, he or she wi II have 
achi eved meelical benefit" 
(l llll lt)", Sf" 'III)! 1998 
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That's true whether the patient 
drops to 180 pounds from 200 or to 
360 pounds from 400 - the ri sk for 
va rious di seases re lated to obeSity is 
reduced. 
"Instead of say ing, 'You must 
lose 300 pounds,' we te ll patients to 
cake it in smaller increments," says 
Kim Yates, the center's program 
director. "We ask them to make a 
yearlong commitment to the 
program. 
Klein, who treats obes it y as a 
chronic disease like alcoholism or 
diabetes , says the condition requires 
lifelong ([eatment. He says those 
who see obesi ty as a character flaw 
are missing an Ilnpo rtant aspect of 
the condition. 
"We wouldn't treat a diabetic 
with insulin for six months and then 
stop insulin therapy because their 
blood sugars are normal again. The 
same is true for obes iry. Obese 
pCl ti ents know they should eClt fewer 
ca lo ri es Clnci increase physical activ­
ity, but they can'r 8lways accomplish 
thClt on their own," Kle in says . 
Ev en if patients are successful at 
los ing weight, the odds are stac ked 
ag8 inst them keeping it off. Long­
term stari stics show that 95 percent 
o f people who lose weight regain it 
afrer five years. Many rega in it even 
sooner. 
People fail for many reasons, 
says Karen Weller, PhD, Washing­
ton Uni ve rsity psycholog ist and 
behaviora l director of the Weight 
Management Center. Some may 
have a genetic predisposition for 
weight gain, she says, but even they 
can succeed. It's not easy, because it 
involves changing their behavior 
and way o f thinking. That's some­
thing most people don't do, she says , 
a nd that makes it nea rly imposs ible 
to maintain weight loss over months 
or yeClrs. 
"[ t'S my belief that people don't 
eat themse lves up to 300 or 400 
pounds because they love food ," 
Weller explains. "What often hap­
pens is that once a person starts 
gain ing weight, they don't want to 
get on the sca le. They get into an 
abstinence-v io lation effect. In the 
program, we ca ll it 'diethead .' 
"Diethead thinking is an a ll -or­
no thing attitude. If a co-worker 
brings in donuts, a person in the 
di ethead mindse t may succumb and 
eat one," she says. "Then, afte r 
eating o ne donut, he or she will 
decide that his diet is blown for that 
day and eat another donut, or 
maybe six." 
Controlling diethead thinking 
means lea rning new ways to eat , to 
live and to think about food, says 
Weller. "It's no t that you can never 
eat pizza or twinkles again," she says, 




xercise a lso is crucial to 
long-te rm weight loss, 
and it is a key element of 
the lifestyle changes pro­
moted by the Weight Management 
Center. 
The Weight Management 
Center's "On the Move" exerci se 
component was developed specifi­
cally for obese people by Susan 
Deusinger, PhD, director of the 
Program in Physical Therapy, and 
Robert Deusinger, PhD, assistant 
professor in physical therapy. 
Bec8use obesity strains the joints 
and obese people often have medical 
conditions that require spec ia l care, 
the exercise program is designed to 
improve the hea lth of partic ipants 
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by inc re(ls ing the ir physiGll activity 
level without putting them CI t risk 
f(l r injury or aggrav ,lting any pre­
ex isting medi cal problems. 
"On the Move" is a series o f 
cight-\.veek , n ne- hour exe rc ise ses­
sions led hy physica l the rapi sts. 
iV/' (ln agernc n t Center. 
G roup members Me initiall y Clssessed 
fo r past ;:md rresent medic:d co ndi­
tions , Joint pa in, injuri es , rrobl enls 
with posture and perfo rmClnce in the 
,Hea:; o f strength, endurance, fl ex i­
bility, ba lance and coo rdina tion. 
Session leade rs ta ilo r a com bined 
Clt' robic and resistance program that 
allows ratients to improve strength, 
stc1mina and flex ibility. 
"\Ve try to examine a ll of the 
excuses for nor exe rcisin g and then 
e limina te them," Robert Deusinger 
says o f the exerc ise program . "We 
be li eve tha t individua l anenrion is 
c ritic,li to he lping pm ticipZlnts mdke 
a c(lmmitment horh to improve 
their hea lth cmd to fo llow through." 
TH E SURelCAL 
OPTION 
ho ugh exe rc ise and 
behavior modificatio n 
h e lp many people lose 
weight, in extreme cases 
surgery may be necesscuy W e ight 
Management Cente r cand id ates fo r 
surge ry ,He re ferred (() J. Christopher 
Eagon , MD, ass istant pro fessor (l 
surgery, 
C a th erine A. Seiner, PhD , imtTl(cw r with th e ProgTam in 
Ph )'sica i ThC1'apy , right, leads an exercise class for rhe \'(/eighr 
In the la st yea r, Eagon h tls per­
formed ZI p rocedure known as gas tric 
bypass on 12 o bese pa ti ents. The 
surgery involves stapling o ff the 
stomach, then connecting a loop 
from the intestine to the new, 
smaller pouch. Food goes in to the 
stomach pouch 
and then imme­
di a tely inw the 
intes tine, 
Afte r 
surgery, pa tients 
eHe physiccl l1 y 
unable to eCl t 
la rge quantiti es 
o f food, and the 
reconfigured 
stomac h/i nte s­
tine prevents 
absorption o f 
some of the food 
they do eat. 
"Pa tients 
heg in los ing 
weight immedi ­
a te ly," Eagon 
says. "Ove r the first six weeks, they 
may lose we ight at a ra te of one to 
two po unds pe r day." Afte r six 
weeks , they lose weight more slowly, 
bu[ many lose mo re than 100 
r ounds in the first yea r afte r surgery. 
Surge ry also may improve Cl 
pa tient 's overa ll hea lth , according to 
Eagon . Some diabetic pa tients who 
were insulin -dependent prior to 
surge ry re turn home insulin -free, 
Eagon says surgery is the most 
effective lo ng-te rm solutio n to 
we ight loss , but it is no t withou t 
risk, For example , o bese pati ents 
h,we <, higher th an ave rage risk of 
develo ping pneumon ia o r bloocl 
clo ts afte r surgery, and in ra re 
instances, a leak may develop 
between the stom­




:> urgery inv () Lves 
s tap ling off the 
stomach (arrow) , 
rhen 
connecting a loop from the intesrine co the n E'1V, 
smalb' pouch . 
0 , 
J. C hristophel' Eagon , MD 
But accord ing to Kle in, for 
many severely o bese pa ti ents, 
remaining obese c8 rries a greater ri sk 
o f complications th 8n hav ing [he 
we ight reduction surge ry. 
Even with [he combinat ion o f 
trea tments tl nd services the We ight 
Management Cen tel' o ffers, los ing 
weight is a difficult task, 
"We don't have any magic 
approaches to obes it y, but we do 
have those pocke ts o f success that 
are ve ry rew(l rding, " h e says. "We 
have many ptl tients who do 
extreme ly we ll in [he prog ram, and 
[he ir accomplishments 
change the ir li ves . 
Tha t makes every­
thing we do 
here wo rth­
whil e ." • 
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eth 
sure in simple things -
driving a small car, 
spending a day at Six 
Herwig takes plca­
Flags, walking around 
the block - activities she could not 
fathom doing six years ago. 
Today, at age 33, Herwig is liter­
ally a different person than she was 
at 27, when she weighed more than 
700 pounds. 
"I remember stepping on two 
scales with a piece of wood between 
them, and they said I weighed 745 
pounds, and I thought, 'I have to 
lose 600 pounds even to he in the 
realm of normalcy!' Who does that? 
Nohody. So I had no choice but to 
take it day by day," Herwig recalls. 
Herwig became a patient at 
Washington University's Weight 
Management Center and now 
weighs about 265 pounds - a 
weight she has maintained for a year. 
Since starting her weight reduction 
therapy, she has undergone four surg­
eries to remove excess skin from her 
former physical self. She wants to lose 
more weight, but says she is happy ­
while she has not lost any additional 
weight, neither has she gained. 
it back in four months . 
I've lost 150 pounds and 
regained 200 pounds 
in one year," she 
says. 
"Once I los t 100 pounds in 
four months and gained 
~8 Our/ook, Sp"ing 1998 
..e. 
Day By Day 
ONE PATIENT'S STORY 
by Jim Dryden 
Herwig says she has learned A star patient at the 
about reaching weight plateaus and Weight ~v[anagement Center, 
has adjusted her thinking when she Herwig is now the center's star 
reaches one. In the past, she would employee too. Samuel Kle in, MD, 
professor of medicine 
and medica l director 
of the center, and Kim 
Yates, program direc­
tor, were so impressed 
with Herwig and her 
accomplishments that 
they invited her to 
join the staff as an 
executive assistant. 
"Beth is just an 
incredible person," 
Yates says. "She's like 
my right arm in the 
office. And she's such 
an inspiration to our 
clients." 
That is the single 
reason why Herwig 
agrees to publicly 
share her story. She 
does not enjoy the 
notoriety. 
"I remember my 
first interview, on 
C hannel 30," she 
laughs. "The night it 
aired, I had taken an 
out-of-town guest to 
Pizza Hut. And ISix yean larel' and nearly 500 /)ounds lip.lHcl· chan 
remember a womanhel' former self, Bech Hel'wig , al left and ah()ve. 
today is an inS/)imtion for all chose she meet.,. coming up to me and 
asking, 'Didn't I see 
you on TV tonight?' I 
not have thought about diet­ decided then that I'd better have a 
ing or increasing her activity salad." 
until she had gained 100 Even with the loss of privacy, 
pounds. Now, she reassesses Herwig says she wants people who 
her status after gaining just are severely obese to know that they 
eight or 10 pounds. can come back. 
"In those days, I would think, "I think there are a lot of 
'Gee I'd better buy some larger size people out there without 
clothes,'" she says. "I remember once hope," she says. "1 want 
sitting in a chair with arms, and I to give them some hore 
got stuck when I got up. My thought that they can live 
was that I should avoid chairs with more normal 
anns, rather than thinking I needed lives." • 
to lose a few pounds." 
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Going For The Goal 

As rt third -year medical stud ell[, I am used [() heing asked difficult questions. 
S uch questions are 
a n inregra l parr o f 
nur educ;)t ion. 
Recen tl y, h oweve r, 
my class mates have 
been asking me a 
question o f a differ­
ent nature: "When 
are yo u leav ing)" 
In June , I will 
take a lea ve of 
absence from the 
Sch oo l of Medicine 
to pursue my dream 
of playing wa ter polo 
in the 2000 Sydney 
Olympics . 
J did not come 
into contact with the 
sport of water polo 
until 7th grade . 
Before then, my 
experiences with 
sw imming pools h8d 
no t been good . 
When I was 5, my 
parents enro lled me 
in swim lessons . I 
fou ght them eve ry 
step of the way. I hid 
whe n it was time [0 
lea ve fOI th e lessons; 
I cried in the car on 
th e way to the poo l, 
and I re fused to do 
any thi ng once I got 
in the water. After 
several weeks o f 
these antics , my pdr­
ents gave up. 
Sometime late r in my 
childhood, I taught 
myself to swim, 
not unusu;ll. On a whim, I went out 
fm the tcam in the fall of my fre sh­
man ye ar; I was n't inte res ted in 
Larr)' Bercutt gem s up for his chance to pmticipate in the 2000 Sydney 
Summer O lympics by pl·acticing with a water /)010 team at MCLTque tce High 
Sc hool in \);I('Sr St. Louis C(lunty. 
by Larry Bernltt WUMS III 
well, so I ch ose to play goa li e. 
The position in vo lves hoth 
indi v idual and 	team sk ills. The pre" ­
sure can he enormous 
- there is no way to 
hide you r mistakes ­
but I found it exhila­
rating. Goa li es are 
ultimately respons i­
hie no t only for thei r 
indi vid ual play, but 
a lso for the clefense 
o f the team as a 
whole. There is a Ill[ 
o f gi ve a nd t8ke 
between how the 
coach expects the 
team [0 play, what 
the goalie wants to 
happen, and what the 
players are wIlling to 
do once the game 
starts. The e nd result 
is that the goa li e is 
part diplomat and 
pc1rt psychologist. 
To sta y o n top o f 
the game, my coach 
encouraged me [0 
swim in the off season 
a nd Jo in a local club 
tea m. In add ition, he 
took me to workouts 
of the Na tional Junior 
W 8te r Polo Team, 
th e U.S. team for 
players age 20 and 
unde r. This introduc­
tion to a higher le ve l 
of water polo was a 
wonderful gift; I 
found out how much 
I reall y loved th e 
sport and saw where I 
wanted to go with it. 
A t age 14, I was 
though I'm still not very good at it . cross-country or footba ll , the other working ou t with so me of the top 
In junior high, water polo was fa ll sports. For some reason I e nj oyed you ng coll ege talent in th e country. 
part of physic81 educat ion class . In water polo. Although I wasn't much This "baptism by fire" tremendo usly 
California, where I grew up, this is of a swim mer, I could tread water elevated my leve l of play. 
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The next year I started in goal 
for my high school varsity team. 
We placed second in our high 
school championships. Even more 
exciting, at age 15 I was invired to 
travel to Cuba as the backup goalie 
for the N8tional Junior Team. Over 
the next several years, [ traveled 
with the National Junior Team to 
Europe, Puerto Rico and 
Cuba. The trips, which 
were funded by u.s. 
Water Polo, the U.S. 
Olympic Committee 




By my senior year 
of high school, I was 
looking for a college 
where I could play water 
polo and get a top-notch 
education. I chose Stanford 
University, where the water 
polo team needed a goalie, 
Then, during my second year 
of medical schonl, I came back to 
St. Louis from Thanksgiving break 
and surprised all of my friends here 
by announcing that J was going to 
tryout for the U.S. National Water 
Polo Team in January. I had seen 
some friends 8t StanFord over 
Thanksgiving and played with the 
year and enroll in electives in 
California if time allowed. So in 
June, once my third year is com­
plete, I will move to Los Angeles to 
train with the National Team. 
Going to the Olympics is by no 
means guaranteed. I will be one elf' 
five gO:llies training with the team, 
cll1d only tWll will be on the travel­
ing sllucld. Working elgainst 
me is that I helVe only 
played wi th this team
"Going to the Olympics for two yems, while 
others helVe beenis by no means guaranteed. with the te8m fm 
fuur years. 
Nevertheless, I have 
a good cOcmce, and 
sometimes you Just 
Nevertheless, I have a good 
chance, and sometimes you 
just have to go with 

your gut feeling." 

have to go with your 
gut feeling. N() mat· 
ter what happens, I will be 
able to finish my Fourth 
year and become a doctor 
when it's all over. That's 
not a bad deal. 
and I knew I would get an excellent 
education. 
Even then, I was considering 
going into medicine. After all, water 
polo is not a sport that will make a 
person rich as a professional. I 
started in goal at Stanford all four 
years. Three of those years we 
placed at National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
championships: twice at second, and 
first once. During this time I also 
competed in Hawaii and Israel. 
As my college career was wind­
ing down, [ began to wonder if I 
would be able to compete with the 
U .S . National Water Polo Team ­
the team that goes to the Olympics 
every four years. I tried out for the 
team in 1993 and played well, but 
became discouraged when the 
coaches opted to stick with older, 
more experienced goal ies. By the 
end of my last water polo season at 
Stanford, I was ready to stop playing 
competitive water polo, which is 
what I did for the next two ;md a 
half years. 
water polo team. The experience 
reminded me how much I missed 
the sport and how well [ could still 
play. I thought [ would give it one 
last try. For the next several weeks, I 
swam about six hours a week, and, 
in January 1997, I went to tryout 
camp in southern California and 
played very well. Suddenly, a coach 
was encoufClging me to move to 
California so I could train with the 
team. This was rhe last thing I had 
expected to hear, so I was not sure 
what to do. 
Thankfully, many peop Ie offered 
good advice. My parents (rightfully 
so) wanted me to integrate plans to 
graduate from medical school with 
my training schedule, while I felt 
that it made more sense to leave 
after third-year, as training during 
this time would be difficult. Drs. 
Leslie Kahl, associare dean for stu­
dent affairs, and S. Bruce Dowton, 
former associate vice chancellor and 
associate dean for medical educa­
tion, informed me that I could take 
a leave of absence after my third 
Of course, my life at the School 
of Medicine has heen significantly 
changed. I was class president during 
my first and second years, bLit I did 
not rLin for a third tenn. Much of 
my free time instead is devoted to 
working out. How often I get to the 
pool depends a great deal upon the 
pcll,ticular rotation I am em. At this 
point in the year, I try not to miss 
two consecutive days of swimming; 
experts say that missing a day of 
swimming is like taking a step back­
ward in your training program. 
Many members of the faculty, 
administrmion, and student body 
have offered encoLiragemen t and 
support throughout this time. Even 
people outside of the medical school 
have helped me get access to swim­
ming pools, water polo equipment 
and weightlifring faciliries. All wid, 
a lot of people are making this hap­
pen For me, ,md my thanks go out to 
,111 of them. Wish me luck l • 
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Lighting The Way 
Ophthalmologist Travels To Africa To Aid The Blind by Debra Stieferm an 
As an ordained mini ste r of the fclith ful. A~ a mi ss iona ry, I seek [() this ti me, they he lped to estab lish U nited Method ist Church the Kissy U MC Eye Hospita l, whichidentify mysel f wi th the needs and se rvl', the needs of some 20 mil.lion 
Lowell A . Ce:;s says hi s mission is 
and an ophthalmo logist, sufferings of ['eoplc . To such a ser­
vice of love I am willing w sacrifice peop le of S ie rra Leone and 
twofold: phys ica l and surro unding countries. 
spir iw a l healing (if his In recent years, ci v il war has 
patiencs. raged in a nd around Sierra Leone , 
C ess, MD '5 1, hels which is nestled on Africa's A tlanti c 
spent a c ueer surgiC<llly coast betwee n Liber ia, C uinea and 
he lf' ing to re~tmc sight the ivory Coast. Thi ~ has made 
[(l the peopl e llf A fri cel, rravel there to pe rform su rgery and 
and , at the same time, deli ve r medica l sup['lies ri sky. Rehe l 
spiri tua 11 y nouri shing force s a rmed with AK47 rifles move 
them with hi s C hristian through the area loo ti ng, killing c1l1d 
faith. intim idat ing village tee nagers into 
For more than four jo in ing their ranks. A trip that was 
decades , Cess and his sched uled for las t September had to 
Wife , Ruth , a registered be cance led due to poli tica l instabil ­
nu rse, ha ve ~<' rved a::; ity. At the present time, vo lunteers 
misslonelries ap[,o il1ted such as tne (Jesses are not allowed 
by the Boa rd of to enter the country. 
Missions () f the "Peop le a re fl ee ing fo r their 
EVelnge lica l U nited li ves ; there is anarchy at the present 
Brethren C hurch. They time," Cess says. "Land mines cause 
first se rved in Nige ria in terr ib le injuries ,wd some tImes 
the ea rl y 1950s, but dea th . The rebe ls ca rry out ind is­
spenr mos t of the ir time 
in Sierra Leo ne , a West 
Africcll1 country wughly 
the size of South 
Ca('()l ina with a pOpUI 'l­
tion of about 4 .5 
(A c Tight) A sm all bo)' leeids Cl gmclj) of blind million peopl e . 
men lr! a satellite facilicy ()f che Kiss)' UMC E)'eAlthuugh the HO,/lica/ in FTee rowl1, Siena Leone. The men, 
couple no lunge r li ves 
who mnge in age fro m 25 to 45 )'ems, lost chell' 
in S ie rr,1 Leone, which 
viwm as a l'C SHlc of a /lW'(lsi cic condi cion called 
is curren rly emhroiled onchocerciasis. Th e discase , which lS commonly 
in war, they cllntinue to known as River Blindness , affects 20 million 
volu ntee r there when jJ(!oplc worldwide. 
['oss ible and in othn 
countri es ,Hound the world. having friends and other comforts, c riminanr ac ts of loo t ing, burning, 
"I am pe rsuaded that one docs and , if need be, life itself." kil ling and bel rharism. Beheading 
not throwaway one's life hI' losing it A lth(lugh Sie rra Leone has not o ft en climaxes ritua ls of torture ." 
in se rvice, but rathe r find s it in the been home to the Jesses since S till, C ess forges on, to co un ­
natura l ex press ion of the will of 1975, when they retu rned to the tries such as Kenya, Chana, Zambia , 
Cod," Cess expla ins of hi s dual and U nited States tel estab lish a pri vate Zimbabwe, Mozambique and 
sometimes dangerous ro le. "I am Mongo li a , to name a few, to teach 
convinced that merely the ma inte ­
ophtha lmol ogy prac tice in 
Alex<1ndr ia lvlN , they h,lve cnntin ­ and perform surge ry. When las t 
nance of life is nor th ,l[ importclilt . ued t(1 make yearly visits the re for yea r's tr ip to S ierra Leone was ca lled 
The important thing is rema ining three to four-month stints. During off, Cess traveled with a surgica l 
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teCl m ro Boli viCl, SOLith Amer icCl, to He continues ttl te,leh and the Alumni Ac hi evement Aw,Hd 
trem and rcs tore sight to d ise8seJ demllnstrate surgery fot" CC1[,lract from W"shingtun University 
eyes. ex tractions with intraocu lar lem Sc hool of Melli cine in 1996, the 
"It is hard to reClli ze thClt there impl,1L1rariuns in many countries. Distinguished HLLL11Cm it,n ian Services 
me people sitting in darkness waiting Three years ago, after he instructed Awarel from the Americ an AGl\.lemy 
for som.eone in C hristi an comrassion 33 ophthalmologists in South ofOphthalm ulugy in 1993 , anc! the 
to srring them into the light ::mel ::l Vi etnam on the procedure, there Distinguished Cir ize n Award from 
new life ," Gess says of his mutiv,,­ was a dramatic incrC<l se in intraoc u­ Maca lester College, S t Pa ul MN, rn 
ti ons for volunteering. "Docile, lar lens implant surge ri es th ere ­ 1992. He also h,b rece ived the 
unproductive peorl e sud­ Service to Mankind 
denly come alive <mel are Awa rd from the Sertoma 
produ ct ive again . They C lub and an honorary"...We count it a privilege 

::lre so ove rj oyed, and, of Doctor of Humane 
course, those who he ir Letters from Westmar to be able to do volunteer 

to make tha t so share in College, LeMars IA. 
the ir JOY·" His experi enceseye care at this stage of our 

C e", re lcHes the ,mel skill have earned 
story of ,m espec ia lly him ol'pOL"tllnities enlives. Sharing the joy of 

memor3blc pa ti ent named speak at th e 
S,)fia, a 29-ye<1 r-l) ld Ame ri can Intr,l()cul ,H 
\\Inman with se vere Implant S,x iery in patients who have new 

Cat,)r3cts. Safia was a New O r icelL1S , the 
Christian and wdling to We lsh Catm,lc r sight is an experience that 

accept thar she might he Surgica l <md 
bl ind for the res t of her Intraocular Lens cannot be forgotten."

life, but Gess $;·lYS she Congress in Houston, c1l1d 
e<nnestl y pra yed fo r the mira- the International Congrl'.ss 
c le of sLght. "On the day of her 
surgery, she brought an audio C::lS­
sette to be pLoyed during the rroce­
dure," he reca ll s. "On the tare, she 
and her church we re singing 'There 
is Power in the B l(lod.' 
"S8fia had ligh t percept ion in 
unly onc eye, e1l1d we gave her little 
hope , fearing th at hehind th e com­
plica ted cmaract her other eye might 
not be fun ction::l !," Gess continues. 
"But, on the las t d::lY of my three­
week St8y, she walked mto the clinic 
without be in g led ,mI.l was ab le to 
read the letters on the eye chart. Few 
experiences ,Ire as moving as that." 
Althuugh the co uf~l e led an 
intercontinenta l ex istence for m::lny 
years, Gess managed to remain 
active in the la tes t Cldvances in oph­
thcllmulugy ,mel published several 
papers when he was in the U nited 
S tares. He a lso designed and copy­
righted his own intraoc ula r lens and 
macle the adva nced tec hnu lugy 
ava il abl e to millions of pellple in 
West Africa. 
to mOL-e tll::ln 15,000 annually from 
fewer than 5,000 cases per yem. "It's 
,1 thr-ill to knuw that teaching bore 
rea l fru it," he says. 
Whil e ser-v ing <1S medical mis­
siul1Cl ri es , the Gesses r<1ised and edu­
«) ted six children un a sa lmy tha t 
neve r exceeded :1;9,000 ann ua ll y. 
Gess says his wife, Ruth , who W::lS 
in vCl luab le as a surgica l nurse ,md 
manage r of correspondence fo r the 
eye ca re medica l program, also 
tended their ch il dren ::lS mother, 
hom em"ker and ofte n te::lcher. 
"Seve ra l of our children were 
born in Africa, " S<1ys Gess. "We wor­
ri ed wh e ther they wuuld du <1S well 
;1C::lclemica ll y as ch ildren born in the 
United Steltes who have all of the 
adv::l ntages that young people h::lve 
today. But e<1c h of our children has 
dune fin e." Among the Cess chil­
dren the re is an ophthalmologist, an 
optome trist , a c li niC<ll psychdogist, 
C1 teacher ,mel tWl) ministers. 
Throughou t hi s ca ree r, Gess h<1s 
received many honors. Among them, 
o( O phthalmologists in Clim, Egypt. 
Gess S<1 ys that the medica l work 
cannot he acuHnplished withuut the 
he lp of vo lunteers fr\)m the United 
Sw tes and Europe ­ ph ys ic ians 
who don<1te from one to three 
mont hs of the ir time eac h yea r. 
"Volunteering G1I1 be do ne in 
a lmost any situation," he says. 
"There are teams thM go to 
Hond uras, Co~ta Rica, South 
Ameri ca, Africa, India and China. 
There are so many Opr)ortunities to 
use your skills for short periods (If 
time. It's ex hilmating' 
" \ 'm ce rtain that pe\lple who 
knolV my age think I shou ld be in 
slippers in fm nt of the fire ," contin ­
ues Gess, who is 76. "But we count 
ir a pri vilege tn be able to do vo lun­
tee r eye Gl re at this stage of \) ur 
li vE'S. Sharin g the JOY of p,ltients 
whn h,we new si~h t is ,1[1 experience 
th,)[ C,ll1l1ot he forgotten ." • 
Editor'; N ote : Dehra St le(ermall IS <l 
Sr. Luu i:; free l ~-\llcc wr iter. 
















ALUMNI & DEVELOPMENT REPORT 
John Morris Named Friedman Professor Of Neurology 
JOHN C. Morris, MD, co-direuof of the A lzheimer's Disease Reseclrch Cenrer (ADRC) at the School of Med icine, has been 
named the Harvey A . ,md Dmi, mae 
Hacker Friedman Professo r of 
Neurology. 
"Ha rvey ancl Dor ismae Fr iedman 
are among a very few farsighted indi­
viduals who recogn ized early the 
importance of re search on aging and 
of coordinated academic programs to 
prov ide ca re for the elde rl y. Their 
suppo rt has been nothing short of 
pioneering," says William A. Peck, 
MD, execut ive v ice chancel lor fOf 
medica l affa irs and dean. 
The Friedmans previously estab­
li shed a Ge riacric Rehabil itat ion 
Nursing Scho lcu-ship Award at Jew ish 
Hospi ta l, the annual Mecrorolitan 
St . Louis PhysiCian G eriatric Serv ice 
Award and the Jew ish Hospita l of studies. He a lso direc ts th e Memory 
S t. Louis-Washington Uni versity 
de r arnnenr in 1983 . During most of 
h is career, he has focused on the Diagnost ic C enter dnd Alzheime r 
H arvey A. and Dorismae Friedman clin ica l symptoms of Al zheimer's Treatment Unit a t Barnes-J ewish 
Program on Agi ng. disease , which now affects 4 million Hosp ita l. The~e units d iagnose and 
Morr is came (0 the School of A mericans. Since 1992, Morris has trea t r at ients with memory problems. 
Medici ne in 1982 as a resea rch directed the Memory and Aging His major contributions to 
instructor in pharmacology and Proj ect, which rec ruits and tests A lzheimer's research ha ve been in 
moved inro the nellro logy part icipanrs in memory and aging the Clrea o f earl y ident ifica tion.• 
Washington University Alum Joins Elite Group Of Woman Deans 
CAROLYN Rabinowitz h e ld sev­ for new teaching methods that Rob inowitz, MD ere,l leadersh ip posi­ include computer-based learning and '64, has been tions wi th in. th e ev idence-based medicine. And, 
named dean a t A meri can Psychiatric throughou t her caree r, she has main­
G eorgetown U niversity tained direc t invo lvement in the 
School of Med icine. 
A ssocia tion (A PA) 
over the course of 18 development of young r hys ic ians and 
She is the first woman years. S he served as the is highly regarded as an ed ucator. 
dean in the sch ool's first direc tor of the As an alumna of Washington 
his tory and Joins o nly APA's office of ed uca ­ Univers ity, Robinowitz fills a leade r­
e ight o ther women as t ion and la ter bece,me ship ro le on the Wash ington DC 
leaders o f the na tion's EliOt Committee , which she has 
125 medica l schools. 
senior deputy medical 
been a member o f for more than 12 
She is the first woman a ting o ffice r. I n these 
direc tor and chief oper­
years. As a member of the commit­C molyn Robin o·witz , MD '64 
psychiatrist to ho ld the ro les, she was responsi­ tee , she he lps rec ruit o ther a lumni 
pos ition. ble for a ll aspec ts of in the area for membership in the 
Robinowitz, who has served as Eliot Soc iety. 
Geo rgetown's assoc iate dean for S[U­
psychia tric and public education, 
pol icy development a nd hea lth oue Robi nowitz cmd her husband , 
denrs since 1994 , will assume her reform. Max Robinowitz, MD, HS '61, 
new role on July 1. At George town's School of frequently attend a lumni events in 
Prior [0 jo ining Georgetown, Medicine, Rohinowitz has led efforts Washington DC. • 
Harvey and Dorismae Friedman , from , were recugnized for their gifr CIt em apprec ia­
tiun dinner in JanuaT)' ar the S t . Louis Club . Swnding be /lind the Fri edmans, from 
left, me Williom A. Peel" MD , executive v ice chance lior for mediwl affa irs and 
deem; Juhn M onis, MD, the new Friedmem Prufes sor; and Leonard Berg, M D, 
form er direw)1 of the ADRC. 
o 
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20s 
Venice C. Partenope, NU '25, 
is 95, ac ti ve and in good hea lth , and 
is espec ially interes ted in politics. 
30s 
E. Norris Robertson, MD '37 , 
writes that he and his wife, Mary, 
LA '35 , enjoyed attending hi s 60th 
re llnion this year. They Cliso cel e­
hrmed their 60th wedding anniver­
sa ry. He is still in part-time pract ice 
in ophthalmology in Oklahoma 
C ity, where the y have I- esided since 
his di schmge from the U.S . Navy 
in 1946. 
Jan e Tay lor Bennetsen, OT 
'38, recendy comple ted a wo nderful 
t rip to Tusca n y and Florence, Ital y. 
40s 
Edith Heisl er, OT '41, is 
re tired and living in Can-boro NC. 
She is n ow 92. 
Harry Lichtwardt, MD '43, 
ret ired from th e pract ice of urology 
in 1983 and from the Board of 
Directors o [ the American 
Uro log ic;!l Assoc iatio n in 1997 after 
se rvi ng 16 yea rs. H e pl (,lllS to pursue 
hi s photograph y h obby. 
Terrell Covington Jr., MD '43, 
continues his so lo prac ti ce in Tulsa, 
begun in 1950. H e IS in good health 
and has 10 grandc hildren , including 
three se ts o f twins. 
Carlton G. \-\latkins, MD '43, 
has compl eted writing Th e HisWl')' of 
Pediatrics in the Twentieth Century in 
Clwrlotte-Mecklenburg County . 
James O. Davis, MD '45, PhD , 
a member of the N at iona l ACClde my 
of Sciences, was ho nored on 
C<Hdiovascul;u Day in February a t 
the Uni ve rsity of Missouri Schoo l o f 
Medicine , with the Cl nnua l James O. 
Davis Di stingui shed Lec ture in 
Cardiovascula r Sc ie nce. 
C. Harwell Dabbs, MD '45, 
recently celehrated hi s 76th birth­
d~ly He still vvnrks full - tim e a t 1'i1 e 
Greene VCllley Developmenwl 
Center In Tennl';;"ee . 
Edward L. Pinney, MD '49, 
li ves in Puerto Ri co, do ing "a mini ­
mal pracr ice and teaching. " 
Dolores ]. Warner, NU '46 , is 
enjoying plclilning the reunion fnr 
her nursing school clClss (February 
1946) which will he held June 4 -7 , 
199R, in Peori,l IL. 
50s 
M. John Epp, MD '50 , is fully 
re tired in Unw in NE. He is doing 
we ll following a fi ve- vessel bypass in 
Apr il 1997. 
Stephen L. Washburn, MD '52, 
continues the rractice o f psychiatry 
fo ur days a week , including some 
teaching with Harva rd medical 
students . 
Stanley Burris MD '53, retired 
last Decemher fwm the practice of 
ge nera l and vasc ular surgery at the 
Springfie ld C lini c, S pringfield IL. 
Burris juined the c lini c in 1958. In 
add ition, he a lso se rved as clinical 
assoc ia te professor of surge ry a t 
Southern Illinois Uni ve rsit y Schoo l 
of Med ic ine. 
Edgar Draper, MD '53 , 
ma inta ins a home offi ce and sma ll 
rrac tice. H e is busy with na tio na l 
o rga niza tions in which he is a fellow 
and office r: APA, SPA , ACPSCl, 
ACP. His o the r interes ts include 
go lf, duplicate br idge and birds. 
Jean A. Chapman, MD '53, of 
Cape G irmd ea u MO, was installed as 
president of the American Coll ege of 
Allergy, Asthma & Immunology 
(ACAAI) du ring the group's ann ual 
meeting in San Diego in December. 
ACAAI awarded C harman the 
Distinguished Fe llow Award in 1989. 
H e was elected to mastership in the 
A meri can Co llege o f Ph ys iCians in 
1995. A mo ng hi s ma ny ac ti vi ti es, he 
is the creator and h os t of "Ask Your 
Doctor," a weekly educa ti ona l cab le 
television progmm. 
William D. Sawyer, MD '54, 
and his wife Jane Ann, NU '50, 
wlVeled to ChinCl in Ocwher 1997 
where he was honored hI' tWll o f the 
nation's medical sc hools for 
distinguished contributio ns to the ir 
programs o f educa ti o n, research and 
service wh ile he was president of the 
C hina M edical Board, a New York­
based foundation. Tihet Medical 
Co ll ege in Lhasa, the Autonomous 
Regio n's only modern medical schoo l, 
dedi c u ed a stele to Sawyer praising 
hi s ro le as founder. Xi'an Medical 
Un iversity, one of China's key 
natilll1al med ica l inst itutions, 
installed Cl hronze bust of Sawyer in 
the courtycml of its International 
Center in hi s ho no r. Sawyer retired 
in June 1997, a nd the collrle now 
li ves in Georgetow n T X. 
L. Bruce Ellis, MD '55, has 
re rired by the ocean in Santa Cruz 
and comments, "We had the 'Golden 
Years.'" 
Elizabeth Seitz Hudson, OT '55, 
is O TR in a schoo l system in West 
Centra l Indiana . S he Cl lso supervises 
Leve ll! fi eld work students. 
Irving J. Weigensberg, MD '56, 
spent the fa ll of 1996 as vis iting pro­
fessor and spec ia l consultant in the 
Department o f Rad iati on O nco logy 
a t the Uni ve rsity of Hamburg, 
Ge rm an y. We ige nsbe rg li ves in Boca 
Raton FL. 
Sidney Richman, MD '58, is 
chief of cardio logy at the Wes t Palm 
Beach Vete rans Administra tion 
Medical Cente r. 
Donald M. Roberts, MD '58, 
writes , "Lynn and I retired in 1992 
and moved to the Florida Gulf Cuast." 
William F. Bridgers, MD '59 , 
has retired from the University o f 
Alabama elt Birmingham as 
Uni ve rsity Scho la r Emeritus- He was 
the fo unding dean o f the Schoo l o f 
Public Hea lth there. He now heads a 
health care reform advocacy effort, 
"The Eutaw G roup," se rving vu lnera­
ble populations vi a a Com munity 
Care Plan N etwork. 
C. Robert Cooke, MD, HS '59, 
still wurks full tilne as professor of 
medicinc at the Unive rsity of 
Tennessee in Memphis ancl chi ef of 
the nephrology sec ti on ,H the VAMC 
there. 













Joe Utley, MD '60, W,lS mllned 
Distingui shed Alumnus by 
Okl:1hom<l C ity University during 
Homecoming in N()vember 1997. 
He re tired in 1996 as chief t,f GU­
dicK surgery ,H the He"lrt Cente r ()f 
S r iut,mhurg Sc. He is fou Ilder cl\ld 
rresident o f the CardinthorclC ic 
Res ea rch Clnd EdllGuion 
FUUlllbt ion, a non-rrnfit organi z,l­
ti on ded ica teel ttl the tre ,ltment of 
heMt ,lnd lung dise<1ses. In rtdl1ition 
to a succe"flll cCi reer in medic ine , 
Utl ey occ upies Cl ch'lir CI S second 
trumpet with the Sp<-lrtcmburg 
Sym phon y Orchestr,l. 
Ted L. Grayson, MD, HS '61, 
hCls re tired from th e prclC tice t,f 
surgery ,lnll kee l'S lousy with vo lun­
tee r and 0gl'i-lousiness Clcti v ities. 
George R. Harper, MD '64, of 
Cen mli i,l WA, mde a tew.c1em bi ke 
frnm C,m ,ld,l to Mexico in the sum­
Il.l.er of 1995. He plans ,1 tra nsconti ­
nental ride frtll1l S0n Diego w St. 
Augustine from Mench to lvL1Y 1998 , 
Ronald G. Evens, MD '64, HS 
'64-'70, chClirman of the American 
Col lege ll f Radiology (ACR) Bo;:m1 
of C hance llors, WClS at the \Xlhite 
HOLise las t Octoloer as Preside n t Bi II 
C linron signed icgislcltion [0 
improve ,lCcess ro Il1 Cl mmogrClphy 
screening fllr lt1w-income and 
minority women . The initiative will 
em l,hClsize the cove rilge of yemly 
screening mamnlClgrCl ms for all 
women age 40 and over who I~arr ici­
pate in th e MediGHc program. The 
ACR created the natio n's first mam ­
mogrilph y c1Ccred ita tion progrclln 10 
ye Cl rs ago . E vcns is director of the 
Mallinckrodt Jnstirute of Radio logy 
il[ Washington University. 
Marilyn Heinemann Seat, NU 
'64, retired March 1, 1997 She 
lives in the Sr. Louis ,uea . 
Lewis H. Koplik, MD '65 , 
writes "As o(Sq'r. 1, 1997, I retired, 
1 am now the house spnuse dnd ,1[n 
enjoy ing the rol e reversal. I can be: 
reClched at Koplik@loho.n et. " 
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Gustave L. Davis, MD, HS 
'66 , is clinical professor of p,Hhology 
dt Yal e Medical Sc hool a nd chair o( 
pathology Clnd bborcuory medic ine 
,H Bridgeport Hospiwl. He wr ite:; 
th,H he can't finish his book ch,lpter 
beCclllse tl( mergers a nd '1Cquisitions. 
Amy (Amelia E.) Allen, MD 
'66, has heen e lec ted rresident of 
the Medica l ,md Allied Health 
Pr(1(ess iollC, 1 Staff a t Oregon S tate 
Hospite, l for 1998 . 
Etta Rae Brener Frankel, NU 
'67 , is now a physiCian prac ticing 
hema tology, onuilogy and inte rnal 
medicine in N ew York C ity. H e r 
husband, lvidrtin, is also an internist. 
Thei r children ,ue doing well: Amon , 
22, is spe nlling the year in 1sr<1e l a nd 
will enter Hmvcud Law School in the 
(,111; David, 20, is a sophomore ilt 
Penn, inte rested in med icine; 
Miriam, 13, looks (t l rward tt) nigh 
school Clnd ca mp; il nd Ari, 7, is busy 
with N intendo " ami second gwde. 
Stilnley Asnis, MD '68, has 
been named chief n( the di vision o ( 
orthop,ledics ,l[ North S hore 
Universit y Hospit ,,1 in M,mh"sse t 
NY With Richard F Kule, he is co­
editor o f the tex t, Cannulated Screw 
Fixation , dedicated to Elaine Asnis 
,md publish ed by S l,ringer & Verlag 
in 1996. 
Sharon Koch-Parrish, NU '69, 
rece ntl y completed the Advcmced 
Registered Nurse Pr8ctitioner Progrcun 
elt the University of Fltlrida and is 
li ce nsed to prcKtice (lS <-1n ARNP. 
70s 
Roslyn Kaplan Yomtovian, 
MD '74, and ner husband Isaac are 
raising fnUl' daughters ages 8 to 17. 
She cnntinues to direc t the blO()ll 
bank il t the University Hospit8ls of 
C le ve land . 
Gordon B. Cutler, Jr., MD, 
HS '75, has rnovcd to Eli Lilly ilnd 
CompCl ny as director of growth 
research dnd clini c;.d inves tigClti(1n. 
He prev iou :; ly hild bee n at the 
Nation,ll institutes of Heald, for 
22 years. 
Steven Scheer, MD, HS '75 , 
sends gree tings (\tim Cinc innati, 
whe re he is professor of ph ys icill 
medicine and re habili w tio n at the 
University of Cincinn,1[i College of 
Medicine, 
John Fredrick Meyers, MD, 
HS '75, o f Richmo nd VA, is 
pre5 idenr of the N ort h AmeriG, 
Arth roscopy AssociCltlon. H e \\filS 
head ph ys ician for the 1994 Winter 
Olymrics . 
Linda B. Ford, MD, HS '76, 
will hecome nat io nal pres ident o f 
th e American Lung Assoc iation in 
Arril 1998. 
F. Allene King, MD '78, h ,ls 
incorpnrated ilnd e,dded a second 
Clssoc iate in the rrac ti ce o( gene wl 
and oncologic surgery in Housto n 's 
Texils Med ica l Cente r. 
Allen L. Gutovitz, MD, HS 
'77, was recently elected gove rnor­
e lec t (or KansC1s hI' the Board of 
Trustees o( the American Co llege of 
Cm1iology (ACC ). He assum es the 
duties o( go vernor in McHch 1999 
,md will remain in that position 
until March 2002. Gutnvitz is a 
memher o f Cardio logy Ctlllsulwnt s 
o( Topeka. 
Robert L. Schmitz, MD '78, 
l11. arried Amy CSorb8 , a (Clmily ph ys i­
cian . They have two sons, ctges 5 and 
10, ,md a daughter, 11. He writes 
that he "rlay,; t e nni~, swims, and 
reno vates ,md ma n,lges rea l estClte 
instead of p n1C ticing medicine," 
Pamela F. Gallin, MD '78, is 
the rroud mother of Lwra, 16, 
Abby, 13, Hilary, 10, and Pe ter, 6. 
She writes "It is hal'd to beli eve that 
we are n o,>v look ing at co lleges. 
Pro (ess io na ll y, I 0111. d i rectm o( 
pedi Cl tr ic cardio logy at Columhia 
Presbyterian. Ttl my gre ,lt delight, I 
was recently remilrried to Leo n,1I'd 
Yahlon, a Forbes execu ti ve." 
Donald Opila, MD '79, has 
been appointed to rhe H ea lth 
Services Committee of the 
America n SOcLe ty o( Inte l'l1,d 
Med icine (ASlM), whic h Clssists 
HC FA in de termining health pnlicy. 
30 O rll/(lrJk . )/'rfng J 998 0" 
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Howard Silverman, MD '79, is 
president of Intellidose , a 
chemotherapy softw a re developer. 
80s 
Warre n Lovinger, MD, HS 
'80, is the 1997- 1998 president of 
the Missouri Society of Inte rnal 
M ed icine a nd is ac tively invol ved 
wi th th e merger o f the American 
College of PhysIc ians and the 
American Soc ie ty of Internal 
Medic ine. He practices genenl1 inte r­
na l medicine in Nevada MO, having 
moved there imm edia te ly following 
his residency at Barnes Hospi tal. 
Robert Paine Ill, MD '81, is 
asslxiate professor, division of pul­
monary and cntica l care medic ine, 
in the Department of Interna l 
Medic ine, Universit y of Michigan in 
A nn Arbor. 
Myron Tanenbaum, MD '81, 
has a practi ce limited to oculopla:it ic 
surge ry in Miami. He and his wife, 
Muni ca, a neonatologist, have three 
children: Geoffrey, 11, Laura, 9, cmd 
Re hecca, 5. 
Tye Ouzounian, MD '81, and 
wife, Karyn Wong, de li ve red twins, 
Nicole cmd Timothy, o n May I, 
1997. They live in Tarzana CA. 
Linda Olson Douglas, MD '82, 
h as bee n appninteci assist8 nt profes­
Sl~ r of famil y and community medi­
c ine and assistant direcw r of the 
Wa ukesha Fa mil y Practice Progrclln 
at the Med ica l Co llege of Wisconsin 
in Milwa uk ee Her special interest is 
ado lesce nt medicine. S he co-edited 
the 1992 ed ition of Uutline for 
Patient ScwJy at Ru sh Medi c" l 
College and was ,lss ist8nt medical 
editor of fi ve vo lumes of Growing 
U/), A Handbook 10 Becoming (111 
Adult, by W orld Book Inc., of 
C hicago . S he Clnd he r husband, 
Michelel, have twu c hildren and live 
in Nashotah WI. 
Dennis R. Whaley, MD '82, is 
married cmd has four children rang­
ing in age from 1 to 14. He is chi e f 
of rad iology at Central Bapti st 
H<.)spital in Le xington KY, and has 
passed advanceJ radi olngy hllarJs 
in bot h inre rvenrional and 
ne ll rorad iology. 
David Melamed, MD '83, is 
ch ief resident in derm,ltlllogy at the 
University of C hi Glgll Hospitals. 
Thomas C. Chelimsky, MD 
'83, se nds gree tings from Cleveland. 
He says, "Drop in if yo u're in t l)W n. 
Ge t a ~pec i<ll Sdllf\a in my swear box 
or get needled in the Pain Center l" 
Gary P. Chun, MD '84, writes, 
"Still in Scm Diegu. St ill hdve o ne 
kid. H e's a raSGl l. Hell o to Luuise, 
Joan, Julie and Mike, S te ve , N e il, 
Ethan, Becky, Eri c, a nd many more." 
Gary R. Collin, MD '85, hels 
rece ived the 1998 Surgica l Sec tion 
Specialty Award fmm the Soc iety of 
Critical C are Medicine (or researc h 
he conduc ted o n the pL-lCement of 
tubes within the inrestine to pnw iJe 
n utri en ts to severe Iy m,ll no u ri shed 
pc1tients. Cullin is assoc iate dil'ectur 
o f trauma for Carilion R, )a noke 
Memuric11 H ospit81 in Roanoke VA 
Robert L. Mittl Jr., MD '85 , 
and his wife, Valerie, had a daugh ­
ter, Carri e jean, hllrn March J8, 
1997. She Joins big bro th e r, G reg 
and Brian. Mirrl is a ne uror,l(liolo­
gist practicing a t Ca ro linas Medical 
Center in C harl, )tte NC 
H e rluf G. Lund Jr., MD '85, 
writes th at his "honorary C lass nf 
'85 Dad, Hcrluf Lund S r, turn ed 80 
l)tl May 14 and wishes ,111 hi s 
adopted kid s from [h e C lass of '85 
well. Future sWim pmti es will uccur 
at th e nex t reuni()n" 
90s 
Tamara (Stephenson) Paul, 
aT '90, anJ he r husband, Gary, had 
a son, Benjamin S terhen, horn 
Sept. 29,1 997. They live in Selll 
Anwnio. 
R enee Micek, PT '90, is mar­
ri ed, hels one daughte r 18 months 
o lJ , and i, expecting anot he r child. 
Paula Bartolozzi, HA '91, and 
junmhan Lev in recen tly published 
two cuticles. "Care Manageme nt in ,) 
Man,lgell Care System: Advoc<'lcy 
vs. Garekeeping," ,lppec1red in the 
fedl 1996 iss ue l)( the Geriatric Care 
Mallagelllenc Journal. "Stmtegies in a 
Managed Care Sy, tem: One 
Age ncy's Ex pe rience," appe<1red in 
the fall 1997 issue uf rhe Journal of 
Cose Management. 
Jeff Boris, MD '91 , wri tes from 
Germany "I ,) m the mi1it<lry's pedi ­
atric c<U'diulllgist for Europe ;md <l in 
work ing In Landstahl, elbout 75 min ­
utes south west Df Frankturr. S he il a, 
\-Iann,lh, now 2, the cl ogs , the C<l t 
and I are set tling into life in ruml 
Cermany. The re's Ims of gOll<.l wine, 
desse rts, tim e fo r travel, <lnd very 
ni ce pel)p le to meer. We'll be here a t 
leas t through the summer o f 2000." 
Susan K. Bennett, MD, HS 
'91, has gone inru priv(l(e prac tice 
with ,l lmge sing le spec ialty gro up , 
Clrdiolllgy AssllCiates, P.C, in 
Washingt<>n DC. Her Llmily ,1Isl) has 
grown ,md now includ es tWl) so ns, 
Be n, 3, and Daniel, seve n months. 
Steven Klepps, MD '96, is a 
second- year re, ident in n rrh llpaed ics 
,ll B,lrIlt's-j ell' ish H'lspltal. He 
spenll s free time with famil y, includ ­
ing d,wghte r Madelllle, 2, wnrk in.L: 
on the house they hought in 
Kirkwlllld ilnd plCly ing Spo rts. 
Stacey Englander Turner, MD 
'96, marri ed Bruce Turner nn 
Sepr. 6, 199 7, in Philadelphia They 
li ve in New Have n CT 
IN MEMORY 
Leon A. Taylor, MD '30, died 
Aug. 28, 1997 in Je ffe rso n City MO. 
He h;ld hee n ,1 ge ne ra l surgeon. 
H arold L. Joslyn, MD '33, di ed 
Dec. 20, 199 7, in Indiana ,ltrer cl long 
illness. H e is survived by his wife, 
Janice Redman j oslyn, NU '34 . 
C. Rush McAdam, MD '35, 
died of he,lrt diSl' ,lsC' at clge 90 on 
Nov. 13,1 997, in S r. LOUIS. \-I e was 
in pri v,l te pr8c tice for 50 yems. 
During World Well' II he se rved in 
the A rmy Medical Corps. H e was 
one of 28 community leJde rs who 
helped tUl'swbli sh the Uni versiry of 
Missouri ar S r. Lo uis and rece ived 
9,' OUdOflk , S/>1';II/: 199 ,~ 3 1 
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that unlver,ity's Ch,lOcellor Aw,ud 
in 1995. He is survived by a son, 
0 1'. james McAdam llf Sr. Loui:;, ,md 
two daughters. 
Patsy M. Fiandaca Jr., MD 
'38, died in Tucson on Nov. 23, 
1997. H e se rved in the Army 
Reserves and did active duty during 
Wnrld War 11 and ag,lin in 1955. He 
retired with th e rank of cll ionel in 
1966, at which tim e he was 
appointed by Pres ident Lyndon 
j oh nson ,IS medical member lln the 
Board of Vete rans Ap peals, a post he 
held until 1980. He is survi ved by <1 
son and two daughters. 
Mitche ll Yanow, MD '41, a 
prominent St. Louis nbs tetr ic ian and 
co- found er and former chairman of 
the board of the Medicine Shoppe 
lnternatillnal pharmacy group, died 
on Jan. 12, 1998, at his apartment 
in New York City. He was 80 yea rs 
uld and lived in Ladue MO. Born in 
St. Louis, Yanow was r<1ised in 
Ven ice IL. He received hi , bache­
lor's :md medica l degrees from 
Washington University. He com ­
pleted an internship at the jewish 
Hospita l of St. Louis, and, later, a 
res idency in obste trics and gyneco l­
ogy at Barnes Hospit<11. He then 
estab li shed <1 solo practice and co­
founded O B-GYN Inc. , <1 group 
practice. Over the course llf his 
ca reer, Ya now delivered app roxi ­
ma tely 15,000 ba bies. He also W<lS 
know n as a pioneer in infertility 
treatments and W<lS a longt ime 
member nf the cl inic <11 facult y at the 
School of Medicine. In 1970, Ya now 
co-founded Medicine Shoppe 
Interna tional Inc., which now has 
1,200 franchise pharm8cies in 48 
sta tes 8nd seve ral countrie,. Itwas 
acquired by Card inal He<llth Inc. tn 
1995 . H e W<lS married for 48 yea rs to 
the fnrmer El<1ine Levine. S he died 
in 1995. Yanow is survived by three 
d<lugh ters: Barbaril Lichtenstein, 
Cincinnati; Margaret Ouimette and 
Caryl Yanow (Grueskin), MD, N ew 
York City; i1 siste r, Mildred W ,dlach, 
S t. Louis, and three grandchildrcn. 
Memoria l contributions may be sent 
to: Medical Alumni and Deve/up­
ment Programs, W<1shington 
University School of Medicine, 
Camrus Box 8509, 4444 Forest Park 
Avenuc, St. Louis, MO 63108-2259. 
Margaret Cowgill Ford, NU 
'43 , died on Nov. 11, 1997, in Su n 
City Ce nte r FL She is survived by 
her husb<1nd , Ralph. 
Ernes t S. Roge rs, MD '43 , 
died Sept. 27, 1997, in San 
Franc isco. 
B. Randolph Cockrell Jr., MD 
'47, d ied Nlw. 19,1997, in 
Ca lifornia of <1 heart a ilment. 
Boyd C. Hindall, MD '48, died 
Nov. 9,1997, in T<1mpa FL. He had 
<I family practice in Lake Geneva for 
30 yea rs. Duri ng the Korean War he 
served in th e Army Ivledic<11 Corps 
Mobile Army S urgi cal Hospita l 
units. H e <llso was an av id sports­
man, a woodworker and clock­
maker. His wife, Judy, survives, 
a long with two daughters. 
Dale M. Schulz, MD '49, died 
Nov. 28, 1997, after a lo ng st ruggle 
with Parkinson 's disease. He taught 
at Indiana University Schoo l of 
Medicine for 15 ye<1rs, and practi ced 
pathology in Indianapo lis until retir­
ing in 1985. He was the co-author 
of a text, Princi/J/es of Human 
Pathology. He is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy, and two children. 
Charles A. Ross, MD, HS '51, 
died in jo hnston lA, o n july 16, 
1997. He hWl been a cardio thorac ic 
surgeon. 
FACULTY 
Julio V. Santiago, MD, an 
internationally renowned diabe tes 
researche r at the Sc hoo l of Med­
icine, died of a heart attack on 
Aug. 10, 1997, while o n a night to 
Germany. He was 55 . S<lntiago was a 
professo r of pediatrics and of medi­
cine and director of the di vision of 
ped i<1 tric endocrino logy and metabo­
lism at the Sc hool llf Medic ine. A 
staff physici;ln at Barnes-Jewish amI 
St. Louis C hildren 's hospitals, he 
a lso di rec ted the medica l schoo l's 
Diabetes Research and Training 
Center, one of only six in the 
nation. At the time of his death, he 
was invo lved in the Diabetes 
Prevention Program, the la rgest 
national di abetes st udy to eva luate 
whe ther medic<1tion o r lifesty le 
ci1<1nges can prevent o r delay adu lt­
o nset diabetes. PreV ious ly, Santi ago 
was the principal invest igator o f the 
St. Louis portion of th e natilma l 
Diabetes Contro l and Complications 
Tria l (DCCT), considered one o f 
th e mosr important studies con­
ducted in diabe tes research. He is 
survived by his wife of 35 yea rs, 
AmI Santiago; four children , Teresa 
Turner, Julio Santi ago, Vincent 
Santiago and Daniel S<1 ntiago, all of 
St. Louis; and one grandd aughte r. 
Harrie tt L. Steuernagel, LA 
'32, librar ian emeritus of the form er 
Washington Uni ve rsit y School of 
Dental Medic ine and associa te pro­
fessor eme ritus in li brary science, 
died of complicat ions following a 
stroke o n N ov. 11, 1997, at Barnes­
Jewish Hospiw l. She was 90. 
S teuern<1ge l was head libraria n of 
the dental sc hool fwm 1946 to 
198 1. After retiring, she served as a 
consultant in dental educa ti on and 
coord inated the steeri ng committee 
of the dental sc hoo l's acc red itation 
report. She deve loped and d irecred 
the dental sc hoo l's caree r counse ling 
program. For the past 11 yea rs, she 
vol unteered in rhe Techn ical 
ServIces and Archives and Rare 
Books sections of The Bema rd 
Becker Med ica l library. In 1988, the 
dental school's li brary was renamed 
the Harriett L. Steuernagel Library. 
Steuernagel recei ved a bache lor's 
degree in English from Washington 
Uni vers ity in 1932. She obta ined 
her library science degree in 193 7 at 
the University of Illino is . • 
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To Complete This List. 

\Ve ~It~ Going'lb Need SOIlW 11(,11'... 

We've done a lot. 
America's medical 

schools and teaching 

hospitals have led 





We deliver the health 

care that makes American 

medicine the most advanced 

in the world. 

There's still plenty to do. 
With lo ng-standing support 

(rom the Natio nal Institutes of 

Health. we're working hard to 

find treaunents and cures (or 

cancer, AIDS and Alzheimer's. 

But in me effort to manage 

health care costs, we must be 

careful not to slow important 

research. lowering costs is 

important. but not at any price. 

We need your help. 
To find out more about important 
research underway at medical schools 

and teaching hospitals . call : 

1-888-994-2MRO or 
visit our website: www.aamc.org. 
An advocacy campaign invo lv ing a ser ies o f rrint ,ldverti sements 
a imed a t ra ising o rinio n leaders' Aware ness of the missions of teac hing 
h ospi ra ls a nd med iCA l schools was recen tl y produced by the Associa ti o n 
of A me. rican Medica l College.s (AAMC ). The campAign is fo unded o n 
op inio n po lls and ma rke t research conducted by t he AAMC 's commu­
nicat io ns office in concert wi t h a representa tive pane l of hospital 
execut ives, medica l schoo l deans a nd AAMC leade rshi p . The ads 
a lread y have appeared in pub licat io ns ci rc ulCl ted to leg islators and 
legis lclti ve swff in W ash ington DC. AAMC m<::mbc r institu t io ns across 
t h e country now h ave t he opportun ity to employ components of the 
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